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Big' T~ree Will Begin' Talks 
, 

bclea'£ Test Ban Treat~ 
Wallace Reiterates Intention u.s .. WiII End Tests 
T' M k S1 t· S d In Atmosphere Now o a e eg rega Ion ta n WASHINGTON WI - Pre ident air, on the ground or under·erouDd, 

Sorry - This .Line is Tied Up 
P.,-hap. In SUI EI.ctrical Engin .. ring student 
didn't wlnt on. of his profs to call the student's 
Plrents with the bad n.ws on the i u5t concluded 
spring sem.ster grld.s. At any rate, a bicycle 
lock WIS firmly attach.d to this t.l.phon. located 

iust outside the EltetriCiI Engin .. ring bulldi", 
Monday .vening. N.edl,ss to say, ",Ith.r prof, 
nor anyone elM will b. using the phon. until the 
lock is removed, 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Mayors Told They Must 
Give Rights Leadership 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. IA'I - A de· J the courts of law where they be· 
fiant Gov. George C. Wallace flew long." 
to this University oC Alabama city In boarding a plane at the state 
Monday to make his segregation capital, Montgomery, earlier in the 
stand even as President Kennedy afternoon, Wallace, 43, said, ., ( 
urged that he stay away. ~on't think there is going to be any 

Wallace arrived in this tense city trouble at the university . 
of 60,000 before the White House "I am confident but, oC course, 
announced In Washington thot a [have anxiet~" 
presidential telegram hod been At the university white students 
sent to the governor. began registering for the summer 

Shortly after receiving the tele- term Monday, 24 hours before the 
gram Wallace fired back a briel scheduled arrival of the two Ne-

, ,roes. 
answer saying : The barricaded university cam. 

"My presence here guarantees pus, sweltering under a bright 
peace. This is the opinion of all summer sun, was calm but uneasy. 
here Camlliar with the facts, in · The civilian police kept the unlver
eluding the Legislature of Alabama sity under tight security restric. 
and the president oC the University lions while 500 National Guard 
of Alabama." troops waited in barracks nearby, 

Then he continued to busy him· teady to move in if needed. 
self with last·minute arrangements Wallace has emphasized repeat· 
to stand In the university door edly that the civilian and military 
today and try to bar entry of two forces are on duty to "maintain 

Jury Finds 
J~mes Casey 
Not Guilty 

, HONOLULU fA') - The nation's 
mayors were told Monday they 
have an "urgent obligation to pro· 
v ide aU the leadership and hard 
work" to assure equal opportunity 

Negro students. law and order" and lor no other 
at freedom in Asia. There is no I The President said there would purpose. He said he a one stands 
question the Communists hljve de· be little danger of disorder if the in the path of the arriving Negro 
cia red war on us. They have pub. governor would absent himself students. 
Iicly stated the United States must from the university campus. Wal· He came fully aware of the pos· 

A six man jury relurned a vel" for all American citizens. 
diet of innocent in Justice Courl David L. Lawrence, former gov. 
Sat~day, after hearing on~ prose· ernor of Pennsylvania and one.time 
cut IOn and three defense witnesses mayor of Pittsburgh addressed 
in the assault and battery charge the U.S. Conference of' Mayors less 
against J~mes ~asey, 18, of 254 than. 24 hours after President Ken. 
Black Springs CIrcle. nedy had outlined to the city ocfi. 

be destroyed by force . If this is not lace has said repeatedly thal there 
a declaration of war, I have not will be no violence. Blind Boy Decides 

He Won't Attend 
After Reiection 

seen one." . Kennedy said he urged thot Wal · 
The conference opened with a lace "consider the consequence~ 

warning from Mayor Richard C. to your state and ils fine university 
Lee of New Haven, Conn., that the if you persist in setting an ex~mple 
.. 'd f .. 1 sJ d of defiant conduct and urge you 

Robert Kreamer, A4, Des Moines, cials a five·point civil rights pro· 
a p pea red for the prosecution. gram. 

I'ISmg tl e 0 mUQlClpa urns an instead to leave these matters in 
blight, unless checked, will wipe 

Kreamer had charged Casey with Lawrence chairman of the Presi. 
attacking him at the CoralvliJe dent's Com'miltee on Equal Op· 
Reservoir March 29. portunity in Housing, agreed with 

Appearing as witnesses for the Kennll(ly that Negro rights are "go
def,!lnse were high school students Ing to be won , and it's u'p to us all 
David Osmundson and Dennis Nic· - not those in governmenl a1une, 

out tbe health and progress of the 
United States. 

Local officiols, he said, must 
strive to "overcome the decay, 
waste and human suffering that 
exists in our cities." 

ola, both oC low a City. but the entire American com· Lee, president of the con~erenc~, 
Two other char es are facin munity - lo develop lhe. surest spoke to 650 mayors and C!ty OUI' 

Casey. He will a:pear in polic; and best means to accomplish that ClDis from across t~e nation and 
Court Wednesday on a charge of pU,~JjOse: from Europe and ASia. 
disorderly conduct in connection . .It will not be an easy task, but Topics ranging from new de-
with the bealing of sn SUI student It IS a la.sk that m~sl be acc~pted velopments in pollce administration 
May 25 and carried out. Calrly, effectively to a briefing on America's defense 

. and with dispatch." r' . th P .. fi th A third charge tampering with a d po ICles ill e aCI c, were o.n e . ' A m. Harry D. Felt, commander agenda. 
motor vehicle, has been tr.ansCerred oC U.S. forces in the Pacific, told . 
from Police Court to Justice Court. the delegates that Communists are Lee observed th~~ growmg de-

Justice of the Peace Carl J. trying to destroy America by "un. mands placed on c.ltles m ~e p~~t 
Goelz presided over the Saturday dermining our confidence in our 3~ ye?rs have stramed thell' facill' 
trilli. own strength and by nibbling away bes, I esources and endurance. 

The problems, in housing, trans· 

Pope ·John Felt Deeds 
Were Often Too Small 

VATICAN CITY iA'\ - On his 50th 
birthday Pope John XXIII ex· 
pressed hbpe that he would live 
another half century and so have 
plenty of time to work for the 
Roman Catholic Church. 

He died last Monday .at 81. 
His wish was disclosed Monday 

in excerpts from his diary pub· 
lished by the Vatican newspaper 
L'Osservatore Romano. 

The entries were made during 
t!le period of March 1928 through 
November 1933 whUe Pope John -
then Bishop Angelo Giuseppe Ron· 
calli - was serving as apostolic 
delegate to Bulgaria. 

They reveal he had no great 
ambitions for power but sometimes 
felt his accomplishments for the 
church were too small. 

On March 19, 1928, on the third 
anniversary Q{ his episcopal ('on
secration, he wrote: "I have no 
worries and desires for the fuLure;." 

On Oct. SO, 1929, he noted that 
he hod returned lrom a holiday aDd 
had'been II priest for 25 years. In a 
moOd of discburagem'ent he wrote: 
"In myself what did I do in thiu 
time? 

"My Jesu8, 'merCy. 
"But if I humUlqte myself for the 

little or nothins concluded so far, 
I 11ft my eye» loward the f!l~ur~ . 
T~ere '18 slill light in front of me ; 
there 18 'stOl hope of doing good." 

In what he described as "mo· 
ments 01 weakness" he said he 
became so depressed he thought of 
asking the then Pope, Pius XI, of 
relieving him of his assignment in 
Sofia. Then he added: 

"I must end J have to stay at my 
post of obedience up to the end." 

thought," he wrote. "Many interest 
themselves slightly about me and 
assign me now to Milan, now to 
Turin, now some other place." 

He added that he did not let his 
mind dwell on thoughts of such pro· 
motions. 

11 Killed; Ma ny 
Iniured in Utah 
Scout Tragedy 

ESCALANTE, utah "" - An 
open cattle truck carrying 46 Boy 
Scouts and their leaders rolled 
over about 6 p.m. Monday night 
on a dirt road 45 miles south of 
this small southern utah commun· 
ity, killing 11 persons and injuring 
3;; others. 

Reports from the remote area 
indicate the Scouls were either reo 
turning from or enroute to Hole· 
in·the·Rock, a site on the Colorado 
River important in lhe early Mor· 
man settlement of ' southeastern 
Utah. 

The Scouts, said lhe Utah High· 
wily Patrol, were apparently from 
the Provo, Utah, area, about 50 
miles soul h of Sail Lake Cily. The 
accident occured aboul 200 miles 
south o~ Provo. 

Officers from the Garfield Coun
ty sheriff's office, the highway 
palrol and Panguitch, Utah, wenl 
to lhe scene but little information 
was available from the remote 
desert area. 

portation, education, crime, fi· 
nance, and pollUtion, remain and 
are becoming mOre complex, he 
said. 

In meeting these problems a civic 
leader "must be more than a cere
monial leader," the mayor con
tinued. 

"He must a1iO be a planner, or 
organizer, a lobbyist and a techni
cian. He must also be both the 
conscience and the leader of his 
community." 

Lee said some of the top chal· 
lenges faced by cities today are in 
civil rights, a subject explored 
Sunday by President Kennedy in 
an address to the mayors. 

SEATO, Allies 
Go Into Thailand 

LOPBURI, Thailand fA') - U.S. 
military planners and their South. 
east Asia Treaty Organization 
(SEATO) aUies are moving men 
into the steaming jungles of north· 
ern Thailand Crom Lopburi, T/lai· 
land, known as the monkey copi. 
tal of the world. 

The biggest SEATO maneuvers 
in history open at Lopburi Tues· 
day. They are aimed at demon· 
strating to pro·Communists in 
neighborine Laos that aggression 
against ThaJland would be met 
with force. 

Plapners also wanted to show 
that their paper strategy to combat 
oggression would really work. 

Chances Look Good 
For Maylasia Union 

MANILA fA') - Cabinet ministers 
of Malaya, Indonesia and the 
Philippines are winding up their 
Manila conference on the proposed 
Federation of Malaysia in an opti· 
mistic mood. 

"Prospects are very bright for 
agreement on aU points," Indo· 
nesian Foreign Minister Subandrio 
told newsmen Monday. 

WATERTOWN, Wis. IA'I - Tom 

H Teggatz, l8·year-old Watertown, 

Pearson as Wis., high school junIor who was 
rejected as a delegate to Badger 
Boys State because lle is blind, said 

Me. V Monday that officials of the Am· alorlty ote erlcao Legion sponsored workshop 
In government have changed their 

. minds and invited him to come 
OTTAWA fA') - Prime Minister after aU. 

B. Pearson's Liberal minority Gov· But, Tom said, he hasn't changed 
ernment has been assured of a his mind about going. 
majority on .House of Commons "The feeling I have about this 
vot.es of . confIdence ~or 1963-&1, a now is that [,d be pul on the stage 
rehable \O[ormant saId Monday. if I went up there," Tom said. 

He said five opposition MPs - "They just want me to go up 
enough to give the Liberals a one· there so they can save their own 
vo~e edge in a showdown - have face, and if anything went wrong 
pnvately resolv~d not to move with me or my dog, they'd prove 
votes of no·confldence or to cast their point that blind people are a 
votes that would overthrow the nuisance. 
Pearson Government. .. J don't plan to go." 

It was understOOd that aU five Val Ove, executive secretary or 
MPs are members o[ the New Boys State and a (ormer depart
Democratic party which holds 17 ment commander of the American 
House seats. The Liberals have 129 Legion, said in response to a query 
members, including Speaker Alan about the renewed invitation "I'm 
Macnaughton; the Conservatives not going to tell you anything." 
95; and Social Credit 23. There is However, Tom said that repre
one independent Social Credit MP. sentatives of Boys Stale and groups 

Only one of the £Ive had publicly whi~h help support the week·Jong 
declared his intention not to con. seSSIon held annually for some 
tribute to the defeat of the Govern. 900 outstandin~ young men o~ .the 
ment campus of RIpon College, VISlted 
Ho~ever, T. C. Douglas, New him S~day. . 

Democratic party leader, said in He said th~t they asked hJl~ to 
Edmonton the report was absurd attend. p~omlsed acco~odatlons 
and that NDP members will act Cor his gwde dog ~ said a. coon-
as a group in the House. sellor would be assigned to hun for 

"Th f • f the whole week. 
ere ore, any suggestIons 0 a Ove rejected Tom's selection by 

pledge fr?m. 5 of the..u is just a faculty committee at his high 
AOmebody s plpe dream, he added. school, telling principal Russell 

Douglas said the party had de· Twesne that "we are not equipped 
cided to support the Government to bandle a boy with such a handi
except on some specific issues such cap." 
as nuclear arms so that the gov· Ove also rejected a suggestion 
ernment would have a chance to from Gov. John W. Reynolds' office 
Implement its domestic economic that he reconsider the boy's selec· 
program. tion. 

Four Appointed. to Positions 
On Daily Iowan for Summer 

Four new slaff members have 
joined The Daily Iowan slaff (or 
the summer. The new members, 
appointed by Editor Dean Mills, 
will hold their positions while reg. 
ular staff members are away for 
the summer. . 

Tim Callan, A4, Cedar Rapids, is 
the new city editor. Callan was 
news editor of The Daily Iowan last 
summer. He was editorial associate 
and editor of The Daily Iowan 
Magazine during the last semester. 

Tom Irwin, A4, Eldora, will be 

assistant city editor. Irwin bas been 
reporter, a photographer and the 
stafC cartoonist during the past 
school year. 

John Scholz, A4, Iowa City, took 
over duties as news edilor Monday. 
Scholz has worked Cor The Daily 
J 0 wan as a reporter, edilorial 
writer and copyreader. 

The sports edilor for the sum· 
mer will be Joe Gehringer, G, Bur· 
Iington. Gehringer was sports ed· 
itor last summer. He has also servo 
ed as a reporter and a copyreader! 

On his 49th birthday, Nov. 25, 
1930, he prayed all night lind wrote 
tl)at he wished all of Bulgaria, 
which he loved, to "be resplendent 
In the light of the Catholic Church, 
mol her aud teacher of civilization." 

.. ~ Jill my future? No 

The highway palrol said the in· 
jured were rushed Lo Panguitch, 
which has the nearest hospital. The 
hospital, however, is only able to 
accommodate about 10 persons. 

The resl of the injured, the pa· 
trol said, would be distribqted to 
tbe nearest medical facilities. 

Indonesia and the Philippines 
have opposed creation of the fed· 
eration which would link Malaya, 
Singapore, and British Borneo tel" 
ritories of North Borneo, Brunei • 
lind SoraWIlk. · , !RWJN CAI.I.AN " I'HOU 

I j I • , L 

sibllity oC his arrest if he clashes 
wilh the Federal Government. 

"JlI$t because I may be arrested 
does not mean that I will not be 
the governor of Alabama," he told 
a crowd of wel I • w Isbers at the 
Montgomery Airport. At Tusca· 
loosa he was met by slale police 
and National GuardsmeJI. 

State troopers, who previously 
had announced the arrest of 15 
white men found carrylnr runs 
and other weapons, uncovered four 
pistols, fountain pen·sbe tear gal 
guns, and dynamite. 

Before Wallace left the TUsca, 
loosa a spokesman disclosed that 
he will meet the two Negroes at 
the university door and forbid their 
enrollment. He said what happens 
then "depends on what the Fed
eral folks do." 

At Huntsville, where another Ne
gro il/ set to register Thursday at 
the University Extension Center -
with Wallace alain pledling to be 
at the door - all was quiet Mon· 
day. Huntsville is 150 miles north· 
east of Tuscaloosa. 

University authorities, city and 
county officials, civic leaders and 
clerll}'men joined the eovernor In 
a mas Ive appeal for law snd or· 
der durlnt the tntellration crisis, 

The stote-operated liquor store In 
Tuscaloosa and another at sub
urban Northport will be closed to· 
day to leasen Ihe danger of vio
lence. Beer dealers in a newspaper 
advertisement urged cafes, hotels, 
and other licensed establishments 
to refrain volunlarily from selling 
drinks during the day. 

Curious motorista, many of tb m 
with Confederate flags wavin& from 
their car aerials, drove around the 
unborricaded vicinity ot the com· 
pus during the weekend. But only 
official cars were permitted on the 
434·acre campus, and onlY stu· 
dents, faculty members, and auth· 
orized visitors were allowed even 
to walk beyond the barriers. 

From the pulpita of most oC the 
city's larger churches came a cry 
for peace and Christian conduct. 
Protestant, Jewish and Catholic 
ministers urged their congrega
tions to preserve law and order 
and pray for divine ruldance . 

Two Admit 
Robbery 
At Coralville 

Two Rockford, III. men, jalled 
in Iowa City 011 charges o( armed 
robbery, have admitted the Friday 
night robbery oC the Hudson Oil Co. 
at Coralville, according to County 
Attorney Ralph L. Nell%il. 

John Rhoades, 20, and James 
Farnham, 25. being held in lieu of 
$10,000 bond, requested a prelim· 
lnary hearing at their anaignment 
in Iowa City Police Court Sunday 
night. 

Terry Irene Hull.inger, 14, also of 
Rockford, admitted Monday abe 
had not been abducted by the two 
men. She had originally told of· 

Kennedy announced fonday that And we will conlinue to be naive 
the United States, the Soviet and foolish if we continue to com· 
Union and Britain bave agreed to promise with the &lviets." 
send high·level negotiators to Mo - THE PRESIDINT will bave I 
cow next month In a freth start at chance to cement the U.S.·Britilh 
hammering out a nuclear test·baD position at the conrerence wbeD be 
treaty. meets with Macmillan on a Eur

He said lhe alreem nt to start openn lour al the end of this IDOIIth. 
the hlgh.level talks had been Some Adminlstrat on officlala, III 
reached by British Prime Minister fa~t, said Kennedy bad added I 
Harold MacmUlan Soviet Premier British stop to hlJ tour mainly for 

, this reason. 
Khrushchev and hlmaelf. The President chose an Wllllllal 

In the meantime, the President settlng for his announcement., and 
announced, the United Stales wIll he embelllahed them with an e1o
not conduct any nuclear tests in the quent plea for world peace. 
atmosphere - so long as the Soviet Standilll under the broUinr IUD 
Union and other nations hold baclt In an outdoor amphitheater, Ken. 
on their tests, too. nedy put the alitillicant annOUllCe. 

KENNEDY SPOKE of the talks ments inlo • comlJ)en.cement ad-
as a badly needed first start on dre to American Unlveralty', 
negotiallons "where the nd It In vaduaUnr class. 
sight." But he cautioned his al)o DESPITE the heat, the audience 
nouncements are "no lub lItute for of 10,000 . tudenta. teachera, and 
a formal bindine treaty - but I relallves 11 tened silently and at
hope it will help us achieve It." tenUvely. They burlt Into applauae 

British official. seemed more when Kennedy told them of the 
optimistic. They expre sed hope impendinr Mo cow Conference and 
that a summit conference would alaln wh n he announced the halt 
follow the Mo cow talks. Lord lIall- in American l Un, in the atmoe-
sham, minister of science, wUl rep· Ph"f~ave chosen this Urne and thlt 
resent Britain. place," Kennedy laid the rrad-

Moscow announced only thai the lin cl "dl to I 
meetings will tart In mld.Julu and ua r ass, to scusa a pc on 

, which Ignorance too often abounds 
did not name the SovIet repr senta· and th truth too rar Iy percelvf'd 
live. _ and that I the most Important 

THE TIMING meallJ that the topic on earth : Peace." 
sessions will run simultaneously Kenoedy said "We must perle
with or come lOOn alter Moscow vere In the search ror peace In tbe 
talks between the Soviet Union and hope that constructive chanles 
Red China aimed at closlnr their within the Commonlst bloc mirht 
wldenlna Ideoloilical rUt. Tho e dis· bring within reach IIOluUonl wblch 
cu ion start July 5. now seem beyond us." 

After the Ilpeech, inlormants laid And, In caUing for a re-exlm· 
Kennedy bas not lected his De 0-- \nation of the American attitude 
tlator for the Moscow confereJIce. toward the cold war, be said that 
The leading candidates appear to "above all , whUe defendlDa our 
be Under ecretary or slate W. own vltallnlerests, nuclear power. 
Averell Harrlmlln and John J. Mc· must overt those confroatatlons 
Cloy, the Presld nt's former lid. which brinl an adversary a choice 
viser on disarmament. or eilher a humlliatinr retreat or 

WilHam C. Foster, director of the 0 nuclear war." 
Arms Control and Disarmament KENNEDY SAID that the COD· 
Agency, reportedly may talte port cluslon oC a nuclear test ban treaty 
in the sessions at some stage but - "so near and yet so (ar - would 
probably will not lead the lint check the &piralinr arms race in 
U.S. delelation. one of Ita most dangeroul area. 

THE FIRST congressional re- It would place the nuclear powers 
action to the President's announce. In a position to d al more e[fec
ments were mixed. Some observers tlvely will\ one of the greatest baz

ards which man foces In UI6S -
tlave said thot a nuclear ban Ireaty the Curther spread of nuclear we.po. 
"'auld create the most bruising bot· ons." 
tie In the Senate sInce the League H 'd h tl to I M 
of Nations was voted down after e sal t e nego a r. n os-

cow would try for a comprehen· 
World War I. A treaty would have sive test-ban treaty. By this, the 
to be ratified in the Senate by a President evidently meanl it would 
two-thirds majol'ity. cover testa In the atmoapbere, 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike space, underwater, and under
Mansfield of Montana called the ground. 
Moscow conference "a step In the Previous treaty neeotlallont h,ve 
right direction, made at the rleht broken down over the problem 01 
time." Inspecting suspected underlJ1lWld 

But Sen. Barry Goldwater of tests. 
Arizona, considered a possibility Last. December, Khruabchev reo 
for the Republican presidential versed a Soviet position and wrote 
lIOm.ination \n 1984, said "We will Kennedy that the Soviet UnJoe 
be dangerously foolish if we aban· would agree to allow .inapec\Jolla OIl 
don testing in any medium - in the its soU. 

Scientists Clash Over 

Benefits of Space Flight 
fieers she had been forced to ac· WASHINGTON WI _ A panel of but with the areatest atteDtllm to 
company Rhoades and Farnham. scientists two of them Nobel prize the scieJlillic kDowIed&e • will 

Charged with armed robbery, the winnera, disagreed widely Monday produce. 
girl is being held in county jail. Her on the value of JJl8IIDed space UREY SAID he is CODviDced tba 
case has been turned over to juv- flight, particularlY. the man-on·the· militarily. the best WI)' to hit • 
eoile authorities. moon project, and whether it is target is by firiD' from aDOtber 

The three were captured Satur· hurtiDg other scientific endeavor. point on earth. 
day morning near GriMell alter a The scientists testified before the Dr. Pbilip A, AbelaoD. wbo IIicI 
high speed auto chase and an ex- Senate Space Committee, conduct· be participated III the produetloa 
change of gunfire. ing preliminary hearings on the of the first atomic bomb and no" 

proposed $5,712,000,000 budget for is director of the GeopbJIieaI 

3 Af ° N to the National Aeronautics and Laboratory of the CanJeaie IaItirlcan a Ions Space Administration (NASA) III tulion, protested that manned 

5 k c o the fiscal year starting July 1. space fljght, particularly to the ee ompromlse THEY AGREED that space ex· moon, has been ,ettina overem
ploration should be pursued, aI· pbaala. 

GENEVA WI - The three African though they indicated litUe faith III HE SPOKI CRITICALLY of 
nations at the Geneva disarmament the military value of bases on the NASA's failures to IaDd eIedraale 
conference want tbe Soviet Union moon or on orbiting space plat· equipment on the JIIOCIII to tell ....... 
and the West to compromise on forms. ther a manned spacecraft would be 
three or four "truly effecllve" in· Dr. PoIykarp Kusch, head of the swallowed in a sort of quicband of 
specUons a year to poliee a nuclear Columbia University Physics De- dust or might find itself literally 
test ban. partmenl who shared the Nobel glued to the moon ODd UDabIe to 

The Soviet Union has offered to prize in pbysics in 1955, said Datly returD_ 
permit three as a maximum; Brit. he could think of maoy "great He said it eYeD bas been atat.ed 
ain and the United States have de- national needs that far weigbt the by some that the mooa "if toucbed 
manded a minimum of seven. needs (or space exploratiop" OIl the would explode" about tile laDdiD. 

The two Western powers, how- urgent schedule now accorded it. spaee ship. 
ever, regard any quota as unreal· But be said be had no doubt that Abelson is editor of the m ....... 
isUc untU general inspection pro- "man and men will ultimately walt "Science". 
cedures are pinned down. on tbe 1IlOOII and tbe nearer plan· Dr. C. S. PlttendrI&b, of tile 

Nigeria, Ethiopia and the United ets" and he believes they should. Princeton University Biology De
Arab Republic made their proposal Dr. Harold C. Urey, chemistry partment, said be abares iOIDe of 
to the 17·nation conference Mondily. professor·at·large at the Uoiver· the misgivinp upresaed by KUIdl 
U.S. Delegate Charles C. Stelle said sity of California San Diego In La and Abelsoo but be is C!OIIVinced 
it was "an important paper, c".e· Jolia, Calif., who woo the 1934 No- that "we cannot afford the luxury 
fully 'prepared, wblch wlU be given bel prize in chemistry, said and arrogance of rniuint the a. 
careClilltud¥s" - JDaIIIIed apace fiJ&ht mllit adv8IICe. perieDce" oC uJ*riq ~ 
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AUn E nlorcer to E nlorce 
_ ... , .. 

An' ~Enlorceable Liquor taw 
.. ;;"., ,t • 

At this ' point let iLbe ,said that Jfowrence F. Scalise, 
the newlY: appolhted d'ir6htorofthe newly created lawen
forcement div~.ipP .?,(~I ' Io~ lic.{uo~ Control Commission, 
got off_o~ the ri ht.£9.P~ when,he said: "I intend to strictly 
enforce the law." 

E,:en if lHI did split an infinitive in the process, he left 
on dOll ht of his intentions - to nforce the law period. 

T)11 i what a vast majority of Iowal'!s - both wets and 
drys l:.~ 11aVe been waiting to hear from the first man to be 
namM to this new post: It is the same kind of talk that 
Gov~r'IOt Hughes has been dealing out and the people 
obViously have liked what the Governor l)as said, both 
about enforcing the present law - which is virtually un
enforceflble - and his intention as the state's cruef execu
tive·to see that ilie new law is enforced too. 

}here can be no question but that a majority of the 
legislntors who voted for the new liquor control bill did 
so because they had upp rmost in mind the need for an 
enfoljceable law, a law which would restore respect for law 
and o~der in the same measure that it has been missing 
under ·the present law. 

A good many drys voted for this new bill not because 
they approVe of liquor by the drink or because of ilie new 
revenue' it might bring in, but because they were getting 
sick and tired of the hypocrisy geJlerated by the outdated 
provisions of the present law, which made it virtually im
possible to. enforce with any degree of consistency on a 
statewide basis. The same thing can be said for wets. In 
fact, we think these individuals will be paying close at
tention to tlle standard of enforcement of the new law and 
that they will be ready to make drastic changes in it in 
1965 if enforcement breaks down anywhere along the 
line. 

Already some are learning for the Iirst time that DO 
liq~or can ~e served after midnight Saturdays until ~10nday 
momi~g and. that this applies to private clubs as weU as to 
eomm reial establishments. Undoubtedly ways may be 
sou~ht to get around this law. But those trying it will dis
cover tllat it \vill be enforced to the letter if Mr. Scalise 
carries out his intentions. We hope he means preCisely 
what hc says. -The Cedar Rapids Gazette 

~n~e Carnal, Twice Shy 
. Joffir'pi'ofumo, ex-war n1inister for Britain, has been 

a lIluch-discl1ssed figure in recent days . It all stems from 
his ~ryst with a London party gi.rl , who it appears WJS also 
plating mature games with a Russian Naval attache. 

Cries of righteous indignation and SCillldal are echoing 
thrQughout the Dominion. Perhaps Scotland Yard will in
Vl's£igatr otJlcr top officials for similar improper activities. 
]( tll ey do, tJley lIlay rast tJlCir investigative eyes towards 
thoi;e august personllag s who have rem<linecl silcnt as tbe 
seapdal spreads - f ecling that perhaps lhere is truth in tllc 
old, adage: Once carnal, twice shy. 

~ Of course, lhere must be another appropriatc adage 
abOtlt those who are making the most noise over the inci
dent too. How about: The loudest cry indicates the 
guiiliest guy? -De,mis Binning 

Wanted: Compact Heroes 
! 
J rfhel' may b llOpe yet for the smaller man in tl,is 

gel\cration of giants. American industry for the last few 
years lIas beeu gearing products wbich d pcnd upon beiug 
sOl1\ehow fitted to the body of man - from automobiles to 
sUifs to th atre scats - to the larger man. Most sporting 
eVcglts, too, demand the larger variety of the species for hcm 
malcrial. 

! But that most heroic of heroic creatW'es, llie astro
najt, must come in compact size. According to Associated 
Pres, new recruits for the space program Inust be under 
six feet tall. Th r ason: th long lanky breed simply 
WOll't fit inlo tJ'IC compact space cap ules wlli h will bo 
SCI}! Lo tJ1C !llPon. 

There is still 
mighty. 

(l cllance, it seel1ls, for the small hut 
- Dean Mills 
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Eclipse 

Rockets and Research 
By RALPH McGtLL 

Where does the United States stand in the gen
eral field of "science"? 

"First," says the May 17 issue of the maga
zine, "Science," published by the American Associa· 
tion for the Advancement of Science. But the lead 
is slim and it is being re~uced. 

Who is breathing on our scientific neck? 
Not the Russians. Their ability to launch large 

missiles has been misinterpreted says "Science," 
as indicating superiority over the United' States 
in scientific matters. "Actually there are few areas 
in science in which the Russians excel .... It is 
of interest," the magazine says 
editorially, "to compare American 
and Russian competition in world 
markets in items involving science 
and technology. By this yardstick 
the Soviet Union is a third class 
power. It is no match for Western 
Europe the United Kingdom, or 
Japan." The Japanese are compet
ing in techilological areas requiring 
first class scientific competence. 
Their electronic prQducts, says "Science," such as 
transistor radios and television sets, are selling 
for less than ours on our own soil." 

To this the stock retort is that Japanese have 
cheap labor. 

Science says that a degree their success re(\ects 
cheaper labor, but only in part. "The production 
of transistors and other solid-state electronic com
ponents involves," continues the magazine article, 
"sophisticated technology. Even the cheapest labor 
is no substitute for scientific ability in tlUs field." 

WESTERN EUROPEANS long ago demonstrat· 
ed tbey had no superiors in researcb. Western 
Europe . today is regarded as far ahead of the 
U.S.S.R., both technologically and scientificall),. 
Its researchers are closing fast on us. "If the 
trend continues," reports "Science," "it will be 
only a matter of a few years before they achieve 
supremacy." 

Western Europe has two advantages. Research 
costs them much less. And proportionately, less 
oC their talent is preOCCUpied with military and 
spa(.'e research. One of the very real vroblems . 
of U.S. research is the necessary competition oC 
government-financed programs Cor Ii\'st class soien

ttific talent. This has led this country to draw 
Iheavily on Europeans, particularly aritish-traincq 
men and women. 

So heavy has this drain bccome that it 'ba's 

been the subject of a critical House oC Commons 
debate. Salaries in the United States are well 
above those paid in Great Britain and this, plus 
the casy access to first rate public schools in scien
tific centers, proves a powerful attraction to 
scientists graduating from English schools and , of 
course, for those already at work but looking 
for more opportunity. There is a third magnet 
for this latter group. U.S_ research laboratories 
are more elaborate and offer the British research
ers tuxuries of equipment not readily available at 
home. 

LEADERS OF AMERICAN industry, already 
established in foreign fields, are saying privately 

• that U.S. business has for a long lime heen living 
on its fat and must now stop whining and com
plainjng and really compete. Rescarch is the key to 
world-market competition. No magazilles today 
offer more Cascinating reading than those rep
resenting the major industries - steel, chemical, 
oil, and so on. 

The May 20 issue of the melal-working weekly, 
"Steel," leads with an article on cold casting of 
steel, titled "Cold Forming uts Heat on Costs." It 
is typical of the new approach to ,,{orld trade con
ditions. 

"CoLd Corming of small stampings. castings, 
forgings, screw machine parts or small assem
blies," says "Steel," "off~rs GI cost-savings potential 
that often runs 30 to 50 percent. Material savings 
may range from 15 10 an astonishing 80 percent, 
yield strengths may be doubled, and production 
speeds range from 30 to 450 parts per minute. 

THE TREND PICTURE is even more exciting. 
In 1950 only 20 tons of steel rods, bars and coiled 
wire were formed COld. Today annual requirements 
are 200,000 tons . . . 20 percent of which is alloy 
steel. 

"Steel" quotes Harold Bogart, of the ft'ord 
Motor Company, as ptecJjcting the auto industry 
will double its output of COld-formed parts in the 
next five years. 

General Motors' Saginaw gear division did 
not make any cold, extruded parts six years ago. 
Today it is turning out 1.5 million pieces monthly 
and expccts lhc· total to reach lwo million by 
autumn. 

WQ will do well to learn that research is more 
than rockets: 

., '. (All Right. Reserved) 
(I?lstrlbuled 1963, by The Hall Syndicate, lnc.) 
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~ Roscoe Drummond Reports - . I 
j 

Where Is lyndon Jolln~o'n?l l 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASIIINGTON. At a time when 
the Administration, after mlreh 
prodding by friends, critics, and 
events, is becoming more active 
in the area of racial justice, 

' where is Lyndon Johnson? What 
is the Vice·President saying and 
doing'l What role is he playing 
in this anxious period? 

As lhe Democratic Majority 
Leader of the Senate during the 
Eisenhower administration, Lyn
don Johnson guided to enactment 
the first civil rights legislation 
since Reconstruction. 

As a candidate for the Demo
cratic Presidential nomination in 
1960, Lyndon Johnson was coldly 
rejected by most Democratic lib
eral groups as an incurable, back
ward-looking Dixicrat - which he 
never was. 

TO THE SURPRISE of every
body who knows, him the Vice· 

and to strengthen this conscience 
at every possible point. 

HE-R I 15 what the vice-presi· 
dent has been saying over a 
period of several months. It is di· 
rected ot the conscience of the 
community on the issue of racial 
justice: 

ON PROGRESS - "We are 
well past the stage where haIC a 
loaf wilt do . . . Progress will 
come iaster as sensible men and 
women realize that they cannot 
afford - morally and economical· 
ly - to abandon the field to the 
forces of unreason." 

ON VIOLENCE - "I hope we 
relearn the lesson that issues 
which are not selUed by justice 
and fair play will sooner or lal
er be settled by force and vio· 
lence." ' 

that when men and women can 
compete on an, equal basis and 
ar& equal before the law they will 
turn out to be rather equal after 
all." 

ON ULTIMATE SOLUTIONS -
"The ultimate solutions must 
spring from the people them
selves. But that is not - and 
wilt not be - an excuse for sitting 
Idly by while minorities obstrUct 
the efforts of just and reasonable 
mcn and wqmen . i<J find soill' 
tlons." .1 , 

ON PATIENCE ~ "To ask fQ~ 
patience from the Negro , is to 
ask him to give more of what he 
has already given enoug~t ~ut 
.to fail to ask of him - and ' of 
all Americans - preseveranc6 
within the processes of a free 
and responsible society w<Juld bel ~ . 
to fait to ask what the . .national 1 

interest requires of aU its citi· 
zens." 

President is to· 
day engaged -
obviously w i I h 
the approval of 
Kennedy - in a 
mission which he 
deems absolute· 
Iy ccntral to the 
cause or steadily 
achieving racial 
justice for thc 
Negro within the 

WHAT LAW CAN'T DO - "It 
is said repeatedly that no law 
can implant reasonable attitudes 
among human beings. I agree. It 
is also lotally irretevant to the 
issues that divide our country 10-
day." 

IT SEEMS to me that Vice· 
President Johnson fs saying the 
three things which most need to 11 
be said - and underslood: " 

f ram ework of DRUMMOND 
law and order. 

That mission is to help demon
strate to American Negroes that 
the conscience of the nation and 
the conscience of the Government 
are on their side in the light for 
equality of opporlun:ty and status 

WHAT LAW CAN DO - "The 
law mannot bring reasonable men 
and women together to work out 
their differences. But it can re
slraln unreasonable men and wo
men from imposing their will on 
a community - and lhen the rea
sonable people can and wllJ get 
together and work out their 
problems themselves. It can pre
vent the eXlremists from trampl
ing over the rights of others. It 
can open the doors of equat op· 
portunity wh i c h h a v e bee n 
slammed shut by those who fear 

That as Negroes feet sure that 
the conscience of the community 
is on their side, the process of 
achieving racial justice will be 
lolerable to them. 

That while laws do not them. 
selves remove raciat bias from 
people, they put the initiative 
in the hands of those intent upon 
dissolving racial discrimination 
through equal protection and 
equal opportunity. 

That the overriding need .IQW 

is (or reasonable men and wo-
men to take this initiative. 

Copyright Jge3: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc, 

Governor Rockefeller 
And the Home Issue 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
AVON, Conn. - Connecticut 

used to be, and still ought to 00, 
a strong center ot support for the 
Presidential ambitions of Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller of New York. 

This is his neighbor slate, and 
in alt the Republican contests 
since 1932, the Connecticut delega
tion has always supported the 
more progressive Presidential 
aspirant. Furthermore, the New 
York Governor already had Con
necticut pretty well lined up -
until his recent remarriage. 

In that earlier time, one man 
who was virtually certain to be 
a key Rockefeller delegate to the 
Republican Con
vention was for
mer Sen . Pres
cott Bush. whose 
standing in lhe 
state has been in 
no way dimin
ished by his ·vol· 
u n tar y retire
ment from active 
politics. 

C.O N SIDE~, 
therefore, what ALSOP 
has now happened. Sen . Bush has 
just made the commencement 
speech at Rosemary Hall, a girls' 
school in GreenwJch, Conn. Al
though' he is the very opposite of 
a Goldwater RepUblican, the Sen
ator chose this occasion for the 
plainest speaking about Gov. 

The West: A Foil 
For Russian Use? 

By JOHN HtGHTOWER 
WASIIINGTON ItI'I - A radical 

change in Soviet Premier Khrush
chev 's reccnt hard linc policy to· 
ward the Western powers may be 
signaled by his agreement to join 
President Kennedy and British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
in spon oring a new attempt to 
break the deadlock in nuclear test 
ban negotiations. 

But if this is the mcanirig of the 
agreement reached late last week 
and announced today, skeptical 
U.S. oHicials and experts Cami1iar 
with the long, sad hislory of such 
efforts in the past remain to be 
convinced by Soviet behavior. 

Two hard facts, however, are 
clear: 

1. Khrushchev has agreed now, 
in advance of the July 5 opening 
of peace talks with the Red Chi-
nese, to hold a significant meet· 
ing of Soviet and Western repre-
sentatives in Moscow about 10 
days after Red Chine e delegates 
reach the Soviet Capitol. 

2. For aboul six months Khrush
chev has opposed alt Kennedy
Macmillan efforts to get lhe test 
ban talks out of stalemate. Fol· 
lowing an initial rOund in January 

Rocke(eUer that has yet beet\. 
heard from any quarter, 

"Have we," he inquired, 'come 
to the point in our life as a great 
nation whete the Governor of a 
great state - one who perhaps 
aspires to the nomination for 
President - can de ert a good 
wife, mother of his grown chH
dren, divorce her, thcn persuade 
a young mother of four young
sters to abandon her husband and 
. . . children and marry the GoY'
ernor? 

"Uave we COITle to the point 
where one of the two great politi· 
cal parties will confer upon such 
a one its highest honor and great
est responsibility? . . . (Are 
Americans) ready to say 'phooey' 
to the sanctity oC the American 
home and the American family? 
.. . I vcnture to hope not." 

POSSIBLY BEI:AUSE this kind 
of language is so startling, at 
least when used by a politician 
rather than a preacher, almost no 
newspapers in Connecticut or 
elsewhere gave the Bush speech 
a big play, Yet Sen. Bush was not 
doing a mere moral turn for a 
special occasion, such as a girls' 
school graduation. 

After the speech, be stated for 
quotatIon that Gov. Rockefeller 
should now "publicly withdraw" 
from the Presidential race. In the 
same breath, he added what was 
already well known. that he had 
previously favored the Governor's 
nomination. 

Politics being politics, the fact 
that the Bu h speech did not re· 
eeive wide current publicity is of 
no great signifioance. One can all 
but hear the supporters oC Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona and 
olher Republican hopefuls gloat
ingly giving their printing orders 
for vast Mare mailings of the 
Senator's remarks to every per· 
son who may conceivably in
fluence a single Rcpublican dele· 
gate. Whcn something of this 
sort has lx:en said, it can never 
be un·said. 

ALL IN ALL, without enlering 
into the moral pros and cons. the 
Bush speech is a major political 
phenomenon. Which a kind of 
dire finality, it indicates that Gov. 
Rockefeller's remarriage is an 
even bigger political handicap 
than most people have supposed, 
or at least have been wllling to 
say. On this point, there is addi. 

in New York and Washington the -
talks have been carried on in Ge- ~~=-=ci;;fj~[) 
neva in connection with· the 17-
nation dI armament conference 
and they have made no progress 
whatever. 

It is obviously possible that ::"~==z~ 
Khrushchev is using the Western 
powers as a foil In his strugglo 
with the Red Chinese. 
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Uoual si~t\.i(lc.at\.t ~videt\.ce.. 
In brief, Republjcan leaders 

ahere were among the first to be 
telephoned by New York Nat~na\ 
Committeeman George Hmman 
when the abie Hinman passed the 
word that the Governor was in· 
deed going to remarry, and beg· 
ged all Rockefeller friends to 
stand fast nonetheless. Yet the 
former Rockefeller support in 
Connecticut is now allover the 
lot, to put it very mildly indeed . 

THE PLAIN TRUTH is that, as 
a Presidential aspirant, Gov. 
Rockefeller now looks,· nearly as 
dead as the proverbial smelt -
unless some great, unforeseen, 
reviving act brings blm l)ack like 
Lazarus (rom the tomb. Obvious
ly, he will seek to try such an act. 

Probably his speechwriters are 
already studying the classic ut
ter ance which was largely writ· 
ten by Win ton ChurchilL for the 
Duke of Windsor. One can imag
ine making what might be called 
a reverse-adaptation oC the Wind
sor abdication speech Cor Gov. 
Rockefeller's case. 

An effort of that sortlhaL would 
be effective obviously cannot be 
rul~ out. Gov. Rockefeller is a 
man of immense ability anlt en
ergy. He has the only serious po. 
Iiticat organization in tbe field in 
the whole Republican party. If 
anyone can make a comeback, he 
ought to be able to make a come
back. 

Yel making a comeback cer· 
tainly will not be easy. The great· 
e t inglo weakness of the Gov
crnor's position may be derincd 
as the absence of a R publican 
Hulx:rt Humphrey. In 1900, Presi· 
dent Kennedy's greatc~l piecc o( 
luck (~lllJ()ugh he did nol think 
so at the Ume) was Scn. Hum· 
phrey'S eagerness to enter pri· 
maries, in which President Ken
nedy tllen proved his own vote
geu.lng powers. 

In the pre ent instance, none of 
the oLher Republican Presid.ential 
hopefuls. dcelared or po iblel 
has the smallest intcntion of cn· 
tering a primary. It wlll not do 
Gov. Rockc(cllcr much good to 
run In New Hampshire, for in
stance, against lhe empty air. 
Hence it will be interesting to see 
how the Governor handles his 
problem. 

Copyright 19&3: 
New York Herald Tribune, lnc. 
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SUI Honors
Willson, Hall, 
Witte Here 

Tbe first Distinguished Service 
Awards to be given under a new 
pto,ram at SUI were presented 
Saturday at the A11·A1umni Lunch
eon. 

The awards were given lor dis· 
tlnguished service to Iowa, its com· 
munlties, and the furthering of its 
educational facUlties. 

Meredith Willson , Iowa's famed 
com(106er; W. Earl Hall, l'etired 
Mason City newspaperman and 
John H. Witte J 1'" prominent Bur· 
lington businessman, were present· 
ed awards by SUI President Virgil 
M. H8IIcher. 

Loren Hickerson, executive di· 
rector of the SUI Alumni Associa· 
tlon, introduced the persons to re
ceive awards. 

Hickerson said of Willson that he 
"set the spirit of Iowa to music . . . 
hls impact on the world of enter
lainment is ebullient and whole
some." 

In introducing Hall, Hickerson 
said that through the past 40 years, 
education has had no spokesman 
more persislant. 

, I Witte was said to have strength-
ened the human community and 
touched the lives of present and fu. 
ture generations with human un· 
derst8lldlng and affection. 

• I Witte received a B.A. from SUI 
In 1910. Hall received a similar 
SUI degree in 1918. 

• I Missing Sculpture 
Of SUI Professor 

, I will Be Returned 
A $750 sculpture, missiDg from 

the studio of Humbert A1brizio, pro
fessor of art, is OD ill way back to 
Iowa City, Campus Police said 
Monday. 

Capt. Verne H. McClUrg said a 
witness spotted a picture of the 
missing work of welded steel and 

• , bronze in The Daily Iowan May 30, 
and told police sbe had seen the 
sculpture being carried away by an 
SUI student. 

, I Police located the Park Ridge, 
ru., address of the student and 
'Wrote a letter to the student's 
fatber, including a clipping of the 
story from the DI telling of the 
theft. 

Campus Pollee received an im
mediate reply from the father, ad
vising them the sculpture was be· 
iDg shipped back. The lone of the 

• II leUer indicated to police that the 
matter was beiD( effectively dealt 
with at the boy's bome. 

I I 

McClur( said no cbarges have 
been liled at this time. 

Iowans All, and Distinguished 
A former Iowan of national r.nown and two Iowa 
community ltad.rs r.c.ived the first Didin, 
guished Service Awards plann.d for y.arly pr.· 
sentation by the University Saturday during the 
AII·Alumni banquet at the M.morial Union. Hon · 

ored wer., from left, John H. Witte Jr., Burling. 
ton businessman; Meredith WIIISIIIII, composer 
from New Yerk City and a native of Mason City, 
and W. Earl Hall, ,.tlred editor and publliher 
of the Mllon City Globe·Gantt., 

- Photo by Joe lippincott 

Administr(Jtion, Southerners 
Discuss Civil Rights Plans 
WASHINGTON fJPI - The Ken· 

nedy Administration gave southern 
senators a preview of some of its 
civil rights proposals Monday. One 
of the Southerners reported: "We 
had a complele meeting of the 
minds - we agreed to disagree." 

That was just about whal Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy expected 
when he outlined the legislation 
President Kennedy is expected to 
propose in a message to Congress 
later this week. 

"No commitments were asked, 
and none were given," said Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
of Montana, who arranged the con· 
ference. 

At the White House, press sec· 

,- -

retary Pierre Salinger said Re· 
publican leaders DC Congress will 
be consulted, possibly at a joint 
session with Democratic leaders, 
before the message is delivered. 

The administration is counting 
on Republicans to help break the 
&lUthern lilibuster that Sen. Har
ry F. Byrd (D·Va.) told a National 
Press Club audience will (reet the 
President's civil rights proposals. 

Thursday to discuss race relations. 
Sen. Richara B, Russell (D-Ga.l 

leader of the Southern forces, told 
reporters he got the impression 
the admlnistration is "pretty well 
decided on what they are going to 
do" and "we agreed to disagree." 

Russell added that the meeting 
was amicable, but said his group 
made It clear it would not go 
along with proposals which "aim 
another blow at property right in 
this counlry." 

Byrd predicted the filibuster 
would delay both the President's 
tax-eut bill and the adjournment 
of Congress, 

This was a reference to a pro
posal to require owners Ilf res· 

Salinger announced 150 labor' lllaurants and other public accom· 
union leaders will meet with the modations to serve members of 
President at the White House late all races. 

1 
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High-est Court 
Selects Cases 
For Fall Term 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Suo 
preme Court took II long·awaited 
step Monday loward definin( its 
views on fair representation in 
state legislatures and in Congress 
by agreeing to hear arguments 
from five stales. 

The cases will be heard in the 
nell term \Ohich the court wni be
gin in October, but no dates wert' 
set. The decisions, which are at· 
most certain to have a broad im
pacl in many states, may not come 
for a year or more. 

The high tribunal, rusbing to
ward a windup of thIs term next 
Monday, agreed also to hear next 
fall four more )960 lunch-eounter 
sit-in cases from three slates. 

And, in a series of unanimous 
Yotes, the court vacated the con· 
victions of 75 Negroes in five Vir· 
ginia restaurant sit·in cases. The 
lower courts were in Iructed to 
reconsider the cases in the light of 
the Supreme Court's May 20 de· 
cisions up elling sit-in convictions. 

The court said then that a city 
cannot by policy or by law pro e· 
cute Negroes for demonstrating 
against racial discriminallon in 
slores and other public places. 

The unsigned orders did not In· 
dicate why the justices had de
cided to hear four more sit·in cases 
while letting the Virginia appeals 
rest on the May 20th decision. 

In another decision with poten
tially widespread Implications, the 
court unanimou Iy struck down a 
Missouri law that authorized tbe 
governor to seize and operate pri. 
vately owned public utilities when 
II strike threatens the public wel
fare, 

Justice Potter Stewart , who wrote 
the decision, noted that the nego· 
tiations between the Kansas City 
Transit Co. and the Amalgamated 
Association of Street, Electric Rail. 
way and Molor Coach Employes 
vas governed by the National 

Lobor Relations Act. 
Then he commented: "Collective 

bargaining, wilh the right to strike 
at its core, is the essence of the 
federal scheme." 

State Atty. Gen. Thomas F. 
Eagleton said the slate m!lY seek 
a rehearing. 

In the same field the court 
to review a decision that 

National Labor Relation Act 
ban on secondary boycotts does not 
apply to plckeling of neutral retail 
stores unless It is shown lhat the 
.tores hove suffer d economic in· 
jury. 
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Low Bridge 
A lHon truck, owned by Hawkeye l.asln, In Ott MaiMS, f,IIM Ie 
clear the Iowa Avenue unde.,.." SatuNiay nl,ht. The tnJck, 1M4ed 
with fumitur. and driven by larry Christl a"..., If D.v~I*'t, w • • 
enfOut. from Des Moines to 8 .... ndorf. The truck', box.type bed 
was tOfn apart from the collision. -Photo by Joe lippincott 

4 Muslims 
Convicted For 
Police Fight 

LOS ANGELES 111- An all·white 
jury Monday convicted 4 of 14 
BI~k Muslims iDvolved ill a bloody 
battle with police outside the 
temple of the antl·white led IDOI'e 

than a year a(o. The jury then 
retired to continue deliberatloll GO 
verdicts for the ~r )0. 

The court proeeediDaa "ere lease 
and dramatic. A "OIIIU juror 
jumped up 10 aDDOWlCe • dwI(e 
In her verdict 011 ODe defetldaDt 
after It bad beea read. 

FI1teea plalDclal bel polieemeD 
metbodlcally teaMed the more 
than 150 penIOIIS, mord.iy Nell'OtS, 
who Jammed the amall, elahth·floor 
courtroom. 

Superior Court Judre OavId Cole
man called in the jury of 10 women 
and 2 mea GO the 14th day of their 
deliberation to ask bow they stood. 

The jury said It had found (IIilty 
of reslstln( officers: Robert L. 
Buice, 27; Fred Jin&les Jr., 23; 
Monroe M. Jones Jr., 21; and 
Roosevelt Walker, 27. 

It allO eonvlcted Buice of simple 
assault, a misdemeanor, redllCln( 
the char(e from [elooy .... u1t. 

It acquitted Walker of l1118u1t. 

South African 
Whites in New 
Racial Plan 

All 14 defendants - clad in the 
A former student al SUI has been customary Muslim neat, dark ault., 

honored by the e tabllshment of a lJ(bt shirts and dark tiel - were 
. . . all charled with felooy .... u1t and 

Former SUlowan 
Has Scholarship 
Given in His Name 

scholar hIp In hIS Dame at the resislin, offlcerl. 
1.4'1 _ South Arriea's nervous whites Univer ity of Illinois COllege oC One Is permanently eonIined to a 
are embarking on a two· point do- Journalism and COmmunicaliollS. wheelchair by injuriel suffered in 

it·your elf program to deal with Prof. Donald E. Brown, who th~~~'a clerk read aloud • decl. 
the brewing racial problem ID this I holds bacheloc's and master'. de· sion of (Uilty of felony ull for 
divided land. gree from SUI, has resigned from Jingles, a juror, Josephine Byrne, 

Buslnessmen spend their eve· his po ilion at llIinola to become jumped up and said : "No. I "8IIt 
nings I arning to fire machine prote sor of m eommunlcations to change my vote on Jingl to not 
guns. Schools teach their children at Arizona Stote College. fUlity of eount 10." That wal the OJ

how to handle weapons. The 1111'nol5 News Broadcasters ault ehar(e. Mra, BYrne', &elion 
left hl\Tl eonvicted only of reslaUnl 

This is part of the home defense Association noted in presentin,the officers. 
plan pushed by the government to award that Prof. Brown "worked Judie Coleman IIIked jury fore
m ,et th~ threat of , a ,head-on. ~ol. tirele sly and un Ifi hly" to fur. man Dean Scott lC he thouahl the 
li810n With the. natIOn s J2 millIon ther principles of high standards in panel could arrive at more verdlctJ 
re tie nonwhites. electronic journalism whUe at the If it dellber ted further. Scott 

Authorities want white women, University of Illinoi . nodded a(flrmatlvely, 
accustomed to generation 01 black I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"" __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
servants, to start learning to do I ~ 
their own hou ('work, 

The !lim here Is to make whites 
mqre elf·suCfici nt against the day 
tares unless it i hown that the 

when the government hopes 10 hltvc 
mo t African gregaled. 
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ART SUPPLIES 
• DEVOE TEMPERA COLORS 

• Permanent Pigment Oils & 
Water Colors 

• Pelikan Inks and Designer Colors 

• Canvas & Stretchers 

• Hundreds of Other Items 

• Over 50 DiHerent Art Papers 

Air Conditioned 
for 

Your Comfort 

We have lists of required books and supplies. Come in now for your books, drawing 

kits, art supplies, and gym equipment ... weill be happy to serve you. 

Self-Selection 
of 

New 
for ALL Departments 

No waiting ••• seled your books qUickly and conveniently in our SElF-SElECTION BOOK 

DEPARTMENT, over 4500 square feet all on one floor ••• all books departmentalized for 

your convenience ••• Come in and get your books the easy, modern way! 

SUPPLIES ' 
• NOTEBOOKS-all kinds 
• NOTEBOOK FILLERS 
• LAB SUPPLIES & KITS 

• TYPING PADS 
• FOUNTAIN PENS 

• PENCILS 

imlillll .. IlI.Wlm 

Complete. Line' 
of 

Sporting Goods 

,.f .,'s a Book I,'s Our Business Eight South Clinton St. 
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Yankees ·Win fro'm Nats, 7-0, 
Then Lose on 6-Hitter, 1-0 

, , f " I 

6reizmen WiU'!J'Compete 
. ' . 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Wash· 
ington Senators and New York 
Yankees traded shutouts in a twi· 
nigbt doubleheader Monday night, 
the Senators winning the second 
1.0 behilld Claude Osteen after 
being blanked on two hits by AI 
Downing, 741. 

Ivrnllde ('1 and Leppert. W - Down· 
In, (1~) . L - RudOlph 13-1). 

Home runl - Naw York, Howard 
(10), lover (I). 

SECOND GAlli. 
'n National Collegiate Meet 

bateen limited the Yankees to 
six 'hits in the second game. 

Tbe Senators themselves man· 
aged only six bits against loser 
Jim Bouton and reliever Marshall 
Bridges, getting the game's lone 
run in the fIfth on td Brinkman's 
single and a two· oul Iriple by 
Chuck Hinton. 

Eleven of the Yankees' 12 hits in 
the opener were ocr starter and 
loser Don Rudolph. Elston Howard 
opened the two· run seventh witb a 
double and hit his 10th home run 
in the eighth. Clete Boyer had tbree 
hitsj including his ninth holne run 
off Pete Burnside in the ninth. 

New York .... , DOD DOD DOD- 0 , 1 
Withington . .. DOD Olt DOI(- 1 , 2 

loulon, Irld,.1 (8) and How.rd; 
Chltan an. Landrith. W - Otteen 
(1-4). L - louton (7·2). 

Nicklaus S~~s 
Pro/s Tour 
Is Too Long 

BROOKLINE, Mass. IA'I - Pro· 
fessional golf's tournament sched· 
ule is "getting out of hand" the big 
man on the circuit, Jack Nicklaus, 
said Monday. His solution: trim the 
tour program to, 30. 

Cretz Sees 5-Way Fight 
For Team Championship 
Iowa's head track coach and seven of his top men will leave 

by air from Cedar, Rapids about 8:30 this morning for the Na
tional Collegiate track meet, to be held at AlbuquerqlJe, .M. 
Thursday, Friday and Satul'-I ' 
day. ciaity , however. Kerr will run the 

Cretzmeyer, whose team boasts 
three Big Ten outdoor champions, 
and four men who won runner·up 
positions, said Monday that the 
Hawk runners would have to do 
better than their conference times 
to place in this meet. 

half mile and Gardner the 440.yard 
intermediate hurdles , for neither 
the 660 nor the 330·yard hurdles is 
scheduled to be run. 

ior College before transferring to 
the Arizona school. 

In addition, Cretzmeyer said 
Tom O'Hara of Chicago Loyola 
would be the man to beat in the 
mile and Nate Adams in the 100· 
yard dash. 

With the mUe relay nol sched· 
uled, the Iowa team which has run 
a 3 : 0~.6 , will not have a chance 
to go against Arizona State's world 
record holding crew. But Cretz· 
meyer has said he felt the Hawk· 
eyes could come close to winning. 

Cretzmeyer said he didn't know 
what other Big Ten representatives 
were going, so he couldn't size up 
the competition the team has met 
previously. 

Preliminaries will be held Thurs· 
day and Friday on the University 

of New Mexico track, with the 
finals scheduled for Saturday night, 
to escape the intense heat. 

The Iowa team is fresh from the 
,Central Collegiate conference track 
meet at South Bend, Ind ., held over 
the week end, in whicb three 
Hawks won or shared 3 individual 
tiUes. 

The Iowa team won the mile re· 
lay with a time oC 3: 14.7 for a field 
record. 

Frazier won the SIlO·yard run and 
Gardner the 440·yard intermediate 
hurdles. Hollingsworth t ied Notre 
Dame's Bill Boyle in the 440. 

Crelzmeyer said this meet would 
be the last o( the season (01' his 
team, which is virluully the same 
as last year's, except 101' the loss 
of Jim Tucker. 

Thjl Yartkees bunched five hits in 
the last fiye innings - two each in 
the sevll'nth and eighth and one in 
the ninth - to wrap up the win. 

The Master's champion who is 
preparing to defend his U.S. Open 
crown at The Country Club June 
20·22 was rel1ecting on the frantic 
pro pace between practice rounds. 

He said Bill Frazier, who fin· 
ished second in the 88O·yard run 
in last year's meet and Clovd 
Webb, who finished sixth in the 
discus, would be out to beller their 
marks. 

Gary Fischer a miler who was 
second outdoors, but who won the 
indoor event and GarY Hollings· 
worth, who had the same placing 
record, along with Ralph Trimble, 
who missed the conference two· 
mile title by two·tenths of one Sports News in Brief
second, round out the squad. Trim· 
ble will run the 3000·meler steeple
chase at Albuquerque. 

Jim Bouton suffered his second 
loss against seven wins in the sec· 
and game. 

The split kept the Yankees 1 ~ 
games bebind the league·leadlng 
WhIte Sox. who were Idle. 

FIRST GAM. 
N." York ... ... IDO lDO 221- 1 12 0 
Wa.hlngton ...... DOD DOD toO- 0 2 1 

Do"nln, and Howard; ltv",,", 

Earl (Oil) Smith 
Dead at Age 66; 
McGraw Catcher 

The blond belter from Columbus, 
Ohio, Who has jumped 10 pounds to 
212 since winning the Master'~, 
commented there was need of off 
weeks before the biggest tourna" 
ments. He said the circuit now has 
more lhan 40 each year. 

"What I would like to see is the 
tournament schedule cut to about 
30 because it's getting out of hand," 
Nicklaus said. "This move would 
guarantee the sponsors good fields 
and that way golfers could play ex· 
hibitions and take part in unofficjal 
money competitions in the weeks 
in between. LITTLE ROCK ARK. IA'I - Earl 

Sutton (Oil) Smith, a bard·driving 
National League baseball star' of "I tbink it 's eventually coming 
the . 1920s, died in a Liltle Rock to that. 
hospital Sunday after a long illness. . "Some of us can aUord to take 
He was 66. a week off before the prestige 

He had lived in retirement in Hot tournaments like the Open. Others, 
Springs since 1940, when he quit ·can't. " 
managing minor league teams. Nicklaus pointed to lasl week's 

He was the top catcher for John Flint Open. 

However, he polnted that Frazier 
who finished 
a time 01 1 :47.7 be· 
hind Jim Dupree 
of Southern IlIi· 
nois, last year at 
Eugene, Ore., had 
been slowed down 
by injuries. 

"I expect <Bill) 
Frazier to do well, 
but he is not in 
top shape Crom 
the trouble he has CRETZMEYER 
had with his legs," Cretzmeyer 
said. "But maybe he'll come 
around by then." 

Besides Frazier and Webh, the 
team will consist of captain Roger 
Kerr, who was the Big Ten 660· 
yard outdoor champion and Don 
Gardner, the third conference 
champ on the leam, who won the 
330·yard intermediate hurdles. 

Neither will compete in his spe· 

Cretzmeyer said he thought the 
championship would be fought out 
ambng Oregon, the defending 
cbampion, Arizona State - whic'h 
recently defeated Oregon - Ore· 
gon Stale, Southern California and 

Boros Now in 3rd Place 
Among Golf's Moneywinners 

and Villanova. DUNEDIN, Fla. IA'! - JuliUS 
He said Ulis Williams, who runs Boros has picked up another $9,000 

the 440 and Henry Carr, who runs and a nolch on professional golf's 
the 220, would be two of the Ari· tOll money list with his victory in 
zona Slate men lo watch. Carr the Buick Open. 
formerly attended Burlington Jun· He boosted hiS earnings to $43,325 
------------ and third place on the PGA list. 

Cincinnati Still 
In Flag Chase, 
Hutch Feels 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Cincinnati 
Reds, who have demonstrated how 
to succeed in remaining a pennant 
contender without rcally trying, 

He displaced Gary Player who is 
now in Courth spot with $39,065. 

Still top man Is Jack Nicklaus 
with $57,615, the same total as 
last week. He did not enter the 
Michigan tournament. 

Tony Lema remained second 
$49,006. 

Arnold Palmer, fifth man on the 
list with $31,545 also remained idle 
this week, apparently resting up 
for the National Open Golf Cham· 
pionship. 

HOCKEY LEAGUE 

USAC President To~ Binford 
warned Sachs the organization 
would "tolerate no further irre· 
sponsible, unsupported statements 
casting reflections on the integrity 
of USAC officials." 

Kaline Hits Two 
I n Detroit Wi n 
Over Red Sox 

DETROIT IA'I - Al Kaline hit two 
home runs and rookie Bill Fauk 
pilched a three·hitter as the De· 
trait Tigers lrimmed the Boston 
Red Sox 6·1 Monday night. 

McGraw's '~ew York Giants in "Arnold Palmer, Gary Player 
192~.22 when they beat the Yankees 'ond I skipped it. That's not fair 
in two slraight World Series. Then (0 the sponsors who should get the 
he was tr~ded to the Boston Braves field." 

L.A. Blasts A's 
With 3 Homers 
In 13-3 Victory 

• finally are ready to live up to their 
advance billing. 

TOLEDO, Ohio t.4'I - The Inter· 
national Hockey League will meet 
in Chicago Thursday to make a 
final decision on league mernbers 
for the 1963·64 scason. 

Kaline knocked in foul' runs with 
his two homers, his 12th and 13th 
of the season, runn ing his Ameri· 
can League leading runs balled in 
total to 45. 

after ilfl' lIl·gument with McGraw. Nic~laus said he spent I~st ,,:eek 

Sm 't" - t 14 I II . t'" relaxmg at home and plaYlllg lttlle 
I " Spell u seasons. m ."e golf. 

",!a1~rs and. batted over .. 300 In fIve After he got his Cirst look at the 
01 Ihem. HI~ high ba~tmg averag~ course since it has been groomed 
was .~46 With the Pittsburgh PI· for th.e Open, Nicklaus called the 
rate~ In 1926. . . 'general condition of the par 71 lay· 

KANSAS CITY 1m - The Los 
Angeles Angels got three home 
runs ill an 18·hit attack on the 
Kansas City Athletics and scored 
a 13·3 victory Monday night behind 
Dan Osinski who gained his fifth He p~obably was Involved . m as out "good," the rough "very thick" 

many fights as any player m the . and the greens "small and tricky." 
game and was regarded as one of 
·the most colorful players in the 
golden era of spOrts. 

triumph. ' 
Leon Wagner hit a two·run homer 

for the Angels in the first against 
Orlanao PITiii. Eil SadllWsk! homer· 
ed with no one on in the eighth and 
Charley Dees hit a three·run homer 
in the same inning. 

CDtUITlflist Westbrook Pegler nick· 
Inamed 'him Oil because, Pegler 
said, Easterners had a hard time 
sa~lng Earl. 

Through 
indecision 

opportunity is 
often lost-

Latman Homers 
To Aid Cause 
As Tribe Wins 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Cleveland 
pitcher Barry Latman slugged a 
seventh inning homer, then watch· 
ed a sharp relay cut down the po. 
tential tying run at the plate in the 
ninth inning and preserve a 3·~ 
victory over Baltimore Monday 
night. 

Sadowski, Felix Torres, Albie 
Pearson and 'Lee Thomas all had 
three hits apiece. The 18 hits are 
high for tbe Angels this season and 
the 13 runs equalled their best 
mark in tbe season. 
Los An,el.s .... 211 DOD 152- 13 11 0 
Kansas City .... toO DOl 011- 3 7 1 

Osinski and E. Sadowski; Pena, Wills 
(3), Lovrlch (7) Fischer (9) and Ed· 
ward •. W - Oslnlkl (5.2). L - Pen. 
(5.»). 

Home runs - LOI Angeles, Wasner 
(14), ·E. Sidowski (4), De.. (2). With one out in the bottom 01 

the ninthl Al Smith started things 
for the urioles with a walk and Florida State, Arizona 
Jim Gentile singled. Boog Powell 
thell drJlled a double to right, scor· Win In College 'Series' 
ing Smith, but Bob Johnson, ruh· OMAHA IA'I _ Florida State 
ning for Gentile, was thrown out at capitalited on three unearned runs 
the plate on .a relay from AI Lup· in the nintb inning and defeated 
low to Woodle Held to Joe Azcue. mistake.plagued Western Michigan, 
. Ted Abernathy then cao:e on to 5·2, and Arizona overpowered Penn 

pitch and got Brooks Robmson to State, 8·l, behind Sherwin Scott's 
ground ouL. 6.hit pitcbing in opening rounds of 
. The loss was the ninth in 11 CoUege Baseball's World Series 

games for the Orioles, who les.s Monday. 
than two weeks ago led the Amen· Arizona erupted for four runs in 
can League by 3~ games. the sixtb inning in breaking open a 
Cleveland ........ lDO DOl 100- 3 7 2 tight pitcher's battle laltlmore . . 001 DOD DOl- 2 7 0 . ' . 

Lalman, Abern.thy (9) and Alcue; Two errors m the mnth by West· 
McCormick, Miller (7), Stock (9) and ern Michigan's third baseman Dan Orsino. W - Lelmen (2.2). L - Me· • ' 
Cormick (1·3). Predovic, enabled Flonda State to 

This, at least, is the Ceeling of 
Fred Hutchinson, the Cincinnati 
manager, who considered himself 
fortunate that the Reds were only 
3 \2 games off the pace Monday 
despite an uninspiring 28-26 won 
and lost record. 

"We're lucky in the fact that a 
team like the Giants or Dodgers 
hasn't been able to take com· 
mllnd," Hutch said before his 
team's elasl\ wjll1 the New York 
Mets. "I thooght at the start of the 
season if anyone club could step 
out and take a good early lead, it 
would be the Giants. 

"Now I'm convinced there isn't 
a team in our league strong enough 
to puii away from the rest 01 the 
field. 

"Watch out for the damndest dog· 
fight you ever saw. I believe a 
the end of the season you will see 
not two teams, as last year, but 
four or five, baWing right down to 
the wire. . 

"Right now, with one or two ex· 
ceptions every club in the league 
i~ capab\e of winning the pennant." 

The Reds, according to Hutch, 
are ready to make their bid. "As 
baa a's we have been playing~we're 
only 31,2 games out with only one 
third of the season gone," he said. 
"In the past we've always played 
our best during the second half of· 
the season. I bcileve we have won 
more games from the middle of 
May on than any club in the league 
during each 01 the past two sea· 
sons." 

The league will also consider a 
proposal from a Cincinnati firm to 
purchase the Minneapolis franchise 
und move the team to Cincinnati. 

Carl Yastrzemski collected an 
three Boston hit s and drove in the 
only Red Sox .I·un, following a walk 
to Chuck Schilling and a balk in 
the third inning. 
Boston . 001 000 000- 1 3 0 
Delroil 300 010 20.-' 1 0 

Mor.hud, Nichols (7), Forniel.s 'I) 
and Nixon; Feul and F re.han. W -
Faul (3·1). L - Morehead (3-51. 

Home runs - Detroit, Kallne 1 (13). 

Representatives from Windsor 
and Chatham, Ontario, are also ex· 
l)ected at the meeting. The two 
Canadian teams will present their 
available dates to the league for 
scheduling purpose. Cubs 3, Colts 2 

SACHS ON PROBATION HOUSTON ~1'1 - Ken Hubbs 
INDIANAPOLIS t.4'I - The U.S. laced a two-out single to center 

Auto Club (uSAC ) executive com· off ace relief pitcher Hal Woode· 
mittee placed drivcr Eddie Sachs, I shick Mo?day night, sc?ring pinch 
Detroit, on probation for one year runner Jim Shaffer Illlh the lie· 
Monday for uttering comments it breaking run in the Chicago Cubs' 
cpnsidel'ed detrimental to racing. 3·2 victory over Houston. 

He will be permitted La dl'ive in The loss was only the second 
USAC races. against five victorie tor Woode· 

Sachs was quoted after the Me· shick and it was the first earned 
rnorial Dai' Indianapolis SOO·mile run. he h~d given up 10 22 innings, 
race as criticizing officials for not ail tn reltef. 
flagging winner Parnelli Jones, Chicago 010 010 001- 3 7 2 
Torrance, Calif., ofr the track when Hov.'on 000 110 001)- 2 4 0 

'b k" l S h Hob~ie, McDaniel (8) and Bertell Jones car egan lea 109 01 . ac S Shaff., (9); DrOit,. woodeshlck (9) and 
later spun out of the race. Baleman. W - McDaniel (4·1). L -

Jones slugged him in an argu. Woodeshlck (S·2). 

ment b~tween the two the next day. 

.. 

Cla~. Can Talk, Fight 
Plenty, Manager Says 

LONDON IN! - Angelo Dundee come to London Monday to manage 
Cassius Clay in hi s June 18 heavyweight fi ght against Henry Cooper 
and said, "Cassius may do a lot of talking - but he trains as good 
as he tnlks." 

Dundee got off the plane from He used Ellis for peed and to 
New York and whipped straight sharpen up his defensc. 
over to the gym where Clay Is In 
hard training. 

"Remember this," Dundee said . 
"You can afford to talk a lot if YOll 
can fight a lot. And Cassius can 
figllt plenty." 

Every day hundreds of people 
flock (0 the gym - the loth Para· 
chute Battalion territorial drill hall 
- to watch the "Louisviiie Lip" in 
training. The cost of the pleasure : 
Two shillings and sixpence or 35 
cents. 

Clay told all and sundry: "Get 
your tickets now. I don't want you 
to miss the annihilation of the 
British and Empire champion." 

About 300 fans turned out Mon· 
day and they followed Clay around 
the gym like a lot of sheep. 

He sparred three rounds each 
with Don Warner, a 1OO·pound 
heavyweight from Philadelphia , 
and middleweight James Ellis from 
Louisv ille. 

Clay looked impressive with his 
left hand jabbing against Warner. 

Houston Calls 1 st 
Sunday Night Tilt 
'A Huge Success' 

HOUSTON IA'I - The first Sunday 
night baseball game in the major 
leagues apparently was a huge suc· 
cess - at least as far as the Na· 
(ional League Houston Colts are 
concerned. 

Colt officials say the game drew 
four limes as many fans as it 
would have if it had been played 
in the afternoon. 

The contest bet ween the Colts 
and the San Fl'nncisco Giants at· 
tracted 17,437 fans, the second 
largest crowd ever to see a Sun· 
day game in Houston. The Los An· 
geles Dodgers drew 30,000 to a 
day doubleheader at Colt Stadium 
last year. 

President Roy Hofheinze o( the 
Colts was happy with the game at· 
tendance. 

"It appears Sunday night base· 
ball is here to stay in Houston," he 
said. 

George Kirkscy, executive vice 
president, was even more im· 
pressed. 

"We would have been lucky to 
have drawn 4.000 fans if the game 
had been in the afternoon," Kirk· 
sey said. "You can't expect people 
to pay their money to come to the 
ball park and suffer in lhe heaf. 

R 

Then he went to work on lhe 
punching bag and did some skip. 
ping. Every time he moved from 
one spot of the gym to another the 
crowd moved. 

Clay has captured the imagina, 
tion of the fans just as much as if 
h~ had arrived with the heavy. 
weight titie under his bell. 

Promoter Jack Solomons said 
the tickets for the open air fight 
at London's Wemblcf Stadium were 
going "Very very well indeed. I'm 
confident it 'is going to be a 55,000 
sell·out. " 

Meanwhile, Cooper is training 
quietly at a gym only 200 yards 
from the place where he was born. 
American Alonzo Johnson, outpoint. 
ed by Clay in 1961, Is helping Coop. 
er with his training. 

Scoreboard 
AMeRICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. ,cr. 
.. 33 13 .~R9 

G.'. Chlcago 
Baltimore 
New York . 
Minnesota 
Kansas City 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Los Angeles 
Delrolt 
Washlnalon 

.... 32 24 .511 1 

.. ... 29 22 .~G9 n~ 

..... 28 25 .~:18 81'" 
27 26 .509 41'" 
25 25 .500 ! 

. 24 26 .480 6 

. fa 31 .47$ 8\1 
24 29 .453 7\\ 
20 39 .3S9 14\<2 

Monday'. Ilnults 
Detroit 6, 80 Ion ) 
New York 7-0, Waohlnaton 0·) 
Cleveland 3, Baltimore 2 
Los Angeles 13. Kansas City 3 

Today'l Probable Pltc~.rs 

Los Annles (Ch,nce 5·5) al Kall6&. 
Cllr (Wickersham 4-4 ) - night 

~ Innesot. (Sllgolan H) at Cblcago 
(Herbert 5-3) - nlahl 

Boston (Wood 0·1) al Detroit (Bun. 
nlng 4·5) 

Cleveland (Grant 3·6) al Blllimore 
(Roberls 4·5) - night 

Ollly ,ames scheduled. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pcl. 
,,·Los Angeles .. 32 U .582 
St. Louis . 3~ 25 .569 
Chicago ... 32 26 .552 
x·San Francl$Co . 31 26 .544 
CinCinnati . .. 28 26 .5()9 
Pllt.burgh . 28 28 .500 
Milwaukee .26 ao .464 
Philadelphia . • 26 SO .464 
Houston 26 32 .431 
x·New York 22 36 .~ 
x·played nlaht games 

G.B. 

Mond.y's RISUlls 
Phll.delphl. 6, Milwaukee 2 (called 

after 5t,. ralnl 
Chicago 3, Houston 2 
St. Loul. at Pitt burgh. ppd., rain 
Cincinnati at New York. night 
San Franc! co at L~ Angeles, night 

Todav'. Probable Pitchers 
Cln~lnnDtl INu'(haU 4.3) at New 

York (Jack.on 5-5) 
Milwaukee !Burdettc 5-5 or Snyder 

0-01 at Philadelphia IShort 1-6) - n1ght 
SI. Loul (Gibson .·3) al 1'lUlbUr&h 

(Schwall 3·31 - night 
San Francisco (f'lsher 3·7) al Los 

Angeles IDt'ysds'e 7·(l) - nl'hl 
Chlc.to (Jackson 7·5 or To(h 1-3) 

al Houston (Johnson 38) - nJihl 

Hom. nina - Cle.eland, Adcock b k 22 t ' 
(1), Latman (1). rea a . Ie. 

Culp' Wins 8th 
For Philadelphia, 
Trims Braves 

AND 

If your indecision has to do with 
choosing a career, you miaht 
try looking into the opportuni· 
. ties offered in life inSurance 
sales, leading to sales man •••• 
ment. 
We'r. looking for young men 
'With initiative and imagination 
who want to ~row with their 
careers. And we're ready to 
begin your tra ining now, While 
you're still in college. 
'Stop by our office fOr. talk or 
'Write for the free b60klet, 
"Career. Opportunities", 

LAWRENCE T. WADI, 

General Agent 

114 Iftl",' I LIM 8Wt, 
f .. 1 City, I ... 

........ UWA1 

Inw,ance Company 
Of Philad.lphia 

Starting Monday, June 10, we will be open 
the ,following hOUri du!ing the summer: 

, 

7 :30 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
· . MonHay through Friday . 

l 
7 :30 a.m. -Noon Sa~ur~ay 

~o1 and ~o/fJ&' 
Hawkeye ,00k 'Store 

l • 

Frohwein SURRiy Co,~ 

University. Boo~ Store 
Doctors Supply Co. :o.ot.,- ......... :.o.. - - - "'.. - .... 

--- -- -- ~ 

PHILADELPHIA (.4'1 - Young 
Ray CuI», the $100,000 bonus baby 
elf the Philadelphia Phillies, who 
was almost [armed out alter sprinl 
training, won his eighth game (or 
the Phillies Monday night, a 6-2 
decision over the Mllwnukee 
Braves. The game was called after 
5~ innings because of rain . 

It w s the fourth straight victory 
for Culp, who allowed four hits, 
including Eddie Mathews' two·run 
homer. Cult> ~tt'uck out sevcn nnd 
walked foul'. ' .. 

Left·handel' Bob Hendley, 4-4, 
was the starter and loser (01' Mil· 
wau~ec. lIe gave up a run in the 
first on Tony Taylor's single, a 
sacrifice and Tony Gonzalez' 
double. The Phillies scored two in 
lhe fourlh and 9 in (he iinh. 
Milwaukee ......... 000 D02- 2 4 2 
'hlla$lphla " ..... IDO 23x- 6 I 0 

Hendley, Piche (51 and J. Torr.; 
Culp and Dalrymr.,e. W - Cu'p ('·3) . 
L - Handley (4-4 . 

Home runl - Mathews (U). 

Artl.tlc CltlMrt 211 JOWl Av., 

, FREE STORAGE 
Itort yeur w/lltar , .... 11" '"' 
n •• 1 fall •.. at oJr 'ow 
tl •• mnt tOI'. 

Artistic 
Tailoring /~ 

." I. lur""" ... 
PII . 7~24 

MIllo 

,For Summer School Cla.se, 
. . . 

Store Hours 7:30 to 4:00 - Close Noon on Saturday 
I 

, 
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New. Courses 
Offered Here 
In Science 

A I new program of Saturday _ 
dasses for Iowa high school science 
teachers will begin in the fall at 
SUI. 

To be supported by the N alional 
Science FOllndation, the program 
will offcr three courses for gradu· 
ate or undergraduate credit this 
fall and tentatively will continue 
for at least three years with differ· 
ent courses each semester. 

. t~· 

.. 
SUI Institute 
To Instruct 
30 Cubans 

Thirty students who will attend 
SUI summer school are Cuban refu· 
gees studying to be Spanish teach
ers in Iowa high schools under the 
auspices of the Institute oC Orienta· 
tion of Cuban Refugees. 

AU but nine of the Cubans ar· 
rive in Iowa City Saturday, and all 
are registering for summer dasses 
early this week. 

Orientation of the Cuban refu· 
gees will continue until August 7 
lind at its dose, the students will 
be qualified to teach Spani b in 
secondary schools. 

The Institute is being financed 
by a grant given to SUI by the 
U.S. Department of Health, Educa· 
tion, and Wellare . 

THE DAILY IOWAN-t.wa City, "'~T~, J_lI, lfil-Pa .... 

losti,ute of th~ f ~[ East 
To Be at SUI This Summer 

• 'I-

The Summer Institute on the Far I A classkal dance recital by 
East will ~ conducted throughout Deepa V t n and fIlw of 
the eight week summer session India are lICheduled for July 1 in 
by the Chine and Oriental Stud· Macbride Auditorium. 
ies, Departments of Geography, G inpob King. v' itmg lecturer ill 
History and Political Science, and the Chinese L8llguage and Area 
School nf Religion. Center, will give • lectur -demon· 

Students can ign up for the stralion of Chinese painting DO July 
courses offered by the institute al %5 in lhe Pelllacrest Room of the 
registration for the umrner 5e$' Union. Admission is free to U the 
sion. programs. 

The objectives o( the inslitUle There will be a ries of weekly 
are to aid college studen to gain discUSSion among the faculty. 
a better intercultural uncle tand- guest lecturers whenever poss!ble 
ing, to facilitate teachers in their and stUdents of the institute in the 
handling of the problems and mao Union cafeteria. • 

lterial on the Far Easl in lbe Faeulty members who participate 
course of their teaching, and to in the s.mtner Institute 00 tho 
eoable community leaders to con· For East are: Y. P. el, professo 

Iduct more effective actl !tie where of Oriental Stud : H. P. Cban&. · 
international undersla.nding i in· associllt pro I' of h' ory ; C T. 

Some courses will be sequence, 
wblle others will be {or a single 
semester to provide specific train· 
ing (or teachers in such areas as 
biology, chemistry, physical sci· 
ence or general science. More spe· 
cialized courses will be offered 
later in the program, according to 
Professor Robert Yager, program 
director. 

Sixty tcachers within commuting 
distance of Iowa City will be se· 
lected to participate in the In·Serv· 
ice Institule Cor Secondary Teach· 

Iowa City Mayor Fred Dod.r.r, I.ft, talks with on. of 23 Cuban re'· 
ugets who arrived h.r. Saturday for an tight·w.ek m.thod. cours. 
in teaching Spanish in Mc;ondary schools. Samuel Nod.ls., right, 
says he is a lawyer, has a Ph.D. degree, was imprisoned aft.r the 
Castro t.k .. If.r in Cub. for six months, and esCipeel in a 17·foot 
boat from the island. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Training will concentrate on in· 
creased facility in English. knowl· 
edge of American culture, and new 
techniques used in foreign laaguage 
education. 

All members of the group, which 
includes seven women, hold bache· 

, lor 's degrees and bave at least one 
year of teaching experience. 

S.nral of the 23 C.an refutee. who arrived in Iowa City Saturday 
are grHted by Mayor Fred Dodar.r, right, at the airport. The r.f. 
lit_ will take an .ight·week method. cours. In teaching Spanish 
to high IclIool sNcl.nts. Thlt Is the first tim. luch • program has 
been att.mpted. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

I volved. Ll, lale prof or of art; K D 
The Summer Institute will oreer nard W. Rumag • a socl te profe 

cour s in urvey of the Far EHt, sor of leography; Gerald S. Mary· 
Survey of Japan. Survey of India allOV, a Istant profe sot' of ptlliti· 
and Paltistan, History of Modern cal sci nee; Itrat·Husain Zuberi. 
For East, History of Modern China, professor of English from Paki:s1l1n; 
Geography of Asia, Political Sy • and Valerie H. Shinavar, visiting 
tems of Southeast Asia and Gre t instructor for the in titule. 

crs of Science during lhc 1963-64 I S W R ed 
academic year. Applications must raq ay~ ar enew Those inlerviewed on their ar· 

rival here said they like America 
and appreciate this opportunity to 
study and become teachers of their 
nalive language. One smiling man 

be made by Sept. 15. 

Most classes will meet from 0;30 A · t Reb ,ro s Kurds 
a.m. to 12 ;30 p.m. eacil Saturday. gaIns e , U 

Courscs to be oCfered the first I . 
year will be crystal chemistry and BAGHDAD, Iraq (AI! - raq an· 
genetic mineralogy (two semester nounced Monday renewal of war 
course), basic concepts and princi· against rebellious Kurils in north· 
pies of organic chemistry (two ern Iraq. 
semester c 0 u r s e), background The announcement by Goidancc 
course in chemistry for high school Minister Saleh a1 Saadi declared 
leachers (fall semester), and meth· the entire mountainous area in· 
ods and theories in experimental habited by two million Kurds a 
biology (spring semester!. military combat zone and gave tbe 

Teaching the courses will be Pro· rebels 24 hours to surrender. 
fessors John B. Hayes, Richard D. Barzani's rebels fought a bloody 
Campbell and Yager, and instruc· war for 18 months against the reo 
tors Robert Cook and Andrew gime of Premier Abdel Karim Kas. 
Slevenson. sem, wbo was ousted and executed 

in February by Ba'ath SociaLllit summed up their feelings saying, 
revolutionaries. "You Americans are very aood to 

In Lausanne, Switzerland, Kurd· I us." 
ish representatives swore defiance. Seventeen Iowa schools already 

"This means war," said Ismet have contracted to hire Cuban 
Sherif Vaney, Barzani's roving un· teachers for the 1963-M school 
official ambassador in Europe. "We year. 
will never surrender." 

Barzani sent a statement here 
which claimed the Kurds. had 
"helped overthrow the Kassem dic, 
tatorship lind will know how to 
defend themselves (rom the new 
terror regime installed by a roili· 
tary coup in Baghdad." 

, , 
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Billboards 
Fall to Saw, 
Torch in N.Y. 

ALBANY, N. Y. IA'I - Work 
crews armed with power saws and 
culling torches deployed Monday 
in military·like fashioll to remove 
53 illegal billboards aloD& lhe New 
York State Thruway. 

A state trooper accompanied 
each of the 29 work units that 
scattered along the SS9·mlle super· 
highway, which crosses the stale. 

The New York State ThruwllY 
Authority said the action was or· 
dered after oWners of tbe signs reo 
fused to comply with repeated de· 
mands to remove Ih m. 

The authority said it believed the 
antibillboard operation Wll the 
first of its kind in the nation be· 
cause of its scope. 

Most of Ihe illegal s:gns ordered 
for removlIl were on land lensed or 
purchased ~olely fOr erectiOn of 

Books of China and India . Women Get Equal 
Pay; 8ill Signed 

An exten ive tUdy of the Far I C Sold' A' eel 
Eo t wD! be given by the Survey ., ler Illgn 
of III Far Ea t, according to To Divilion In Texas 

WASHINGTON IR'I _ Pre ident Dr. Y. P . tei, director of the sur 
Chin se unguag and Area Cen· 

Kennedy signed Monday a blll ter and the Summer Institute on 
providing equal pay for women and I the Far Ea t. 
said it gi yes them "the same rights The course inCN<ies land and pea-

. pie, hi tory and cUlture. art, gov· 
01 the working place .•. Ihat they I ernmeDt and politics economic and 
have enjoyed at the polling place." social geography nd contemporary 

He aid Ih new law. ou ht for problems. 
16 yellrs by 'tIomen leaders. will The .Su!",ey of ~ndla and P Itl· 
help correct "the uncon<!Clonable ~n WIll Include hi 'lory up 10 1947, 
practice" of paYing female em. With specIal refer nee to G ndhl 
ployes lower wag than m31 for and Jmnoh, ~ont mporory Iilerary 
the same job. trend c nt rtng around poetry of 

Tagore ond Iqbal, contemporalY 
However, the President noted, philosophical trends and cultural 

much remain to be done to achieve Impact oC Brllaln on India nd 
full economic opportunity. Paki tan. 

As he signed the bill with 19 pens The Geography of Allill will high .. 
in his White lIou. e om e. Kennedy light economic, social and poJillclll 
took the opportunity to urgc morc tructure of A~la, lind geographIC 1 
day·care cenlers for children oC fllctors of major prohl ITllI of A ia. 
working mother. and incrca e tal The in tilUt will pon. r ~tra· 
d ductions (or such care. curricUlar features for its mem· . 

ber$ and the niv r ity pu lie. 
At pre ent, be said. all .Ule Ii· Art films of the Far Ea twill bc 

cen ed day·care centers 10 _ the hown on June 20 in 1acbrldll 
country can care for only 185,000 Auditorium 
thlldr n, and nearly 500,000 chil. . 
dren under 12 must take care of I 
them elvll while their mothers 
work. ~Ai(5ay .•. start ••.. 

Army Spec 4 Hi hard R 1ur· 
rny, 22, son of Mr. and Irs. Ray 
B Murray, 1220 Keokuk too w 
I .. lined to the 1st Armored Divi· 
sion 01 }o'orl Hood , Tex.. in late 
April. 

Special I I Murray, a 1960 gradu· 
at oC Iowa City Hlgb School, . a 
clerk typi t in Headquarters nd 
Company A of the divl Ion' 123rd 
laintenance Battalion. 

• Endl Tonlta • 
""'300 SPARTANS'T' 

"5 WEIKS IN A BALLOON" 

JOHN MIllS 
In Jon ",.nglon, Ploducl,on 

VA\iM', I ; ' SA V,E '2 'Sc ~!~p~~S ~ 
I ~ ONWi~or~t~~tIIGa~!~ur~~SH I~ 

~:W 

2:30 
A,"1i 

..... ,j »arlh Leetures 
M ... lc 

signs advertising hotels, motels or ___________ ~ 
other busines es away from the 

,~ . " . TODAY! The Und.rwater 
War That 
Shatt.red 

Th. S .. II" Coupon Good Tuesdav, Wednesday and Thursday, June II, 12 and 13 "" 

t.6lI GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE. • • ~ 

I ~ As Low As 74c With 15 GaHon Purchase ~ 
I 
~ "YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT •.• IN MINUTES" ~ m 8:00 A.M. to 5:30 .P.M. Monday through Saturday m 

! ~ ~1'~h'!.~~;!O~~rl~.f~~ ~~~~ ~ 
I ~DD(jjDr.ijDOODOOO(ij[ ~ : 
' __ I -------------------._~ , 

Advertising Rates 
TIuee nan ......... 11ie a Word 
&IE nay ..... ....... Dc a Word 
Tell Dilya .. .. ..... J8c a Word 
o.a.. Montb ........ ~ ~ Word 

APARTMENTS I'OR lENT ROOMS FOIt RENT 

ONF: large and one small furnished OOtJBLE tOO"" for summer. Shower.) 
or unfurnlshc\! apartment. No tbUd· close In. 7·2S73. &-11 

reno lJ.48.t8. 8·11 
--_. QUIET, clean room. adjoinIng campus 
SMALL furnished apt., ground level, for men over 21. Cooklng prlvllel/e •. 

prlv.te entrance, $60. You pay utili· U E. BurlJn,loo. 7·5349 or 8·5654. 
ties. 7-4722 arternoons or early even· 1J.l7AR 
ings. 6·U . -

GRADUATe Men's lIouse. 530 N. CUn· 
S·ROOM cottage. Also 4-room furnlshed ton. Cooking prlvJlcges. SoCl waler 

apt. Black's GraduAto House. 7·3703. showers. Sumer and lall. 7·5487 or 
7·MR 7·5848. HI 

4 ~30 

5:30 
b:4tiJ 
I It 

8:00 
~:Ii" 
9:45 

10:00 

~'ewc 
Te. Time 

Time 
Evening Report j,.W' liackground 
r.ve-nm, CUllcett 
SoclolofY of FamUy 
Trio 
New. Final 
:'1v/'< Vtr 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
STARTS JUNE 12 • 

* liTHE NUTTY 
PROFESSOR" 

* Will Be Here - June 13 

ttriio nRVrC( ---------

thruway. 
R. Burdell Bixby. chairman of 

the Thruway Authority, said the 
illegal billboards were a hazard 10 
safe driving, and marred the 
scenery. 

NOW! WED~~~~AY ! 
Iji'4ec!ljiiimW~1 
fltEOER ICK O'NrAl NlllMElIA lUllO ' ~ 1 

and 
"HOT MONEY GIRL'-' -I 

Open 7:00 • 1st Show 7:45 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SAL! 

DORIS VELANWY eleol1'le I1plnl .. rv· 1956 46'xB' 2-bedroom Vlewr. ElccoUent 
Ic •• x2565 or HIM. NtAR e"ndIUon. Reuonablc price Juno oc-_______________ Icupang. II-SSU after 8 p.m. Terrace 

HAVE Engllih B.A., wUl l'!>e. BtUy Perk TraU.r Court. 6-14 
SLevena. .. au. ..10AR 

NEW and u.ed mobUe homel. Park· 
Ing lowlnl and j>ltll. Dentlll 

TYPING: Eloclrlc typewriter. Short Mobile Home Court. 2312 )(uscaUne 
paper and thew. 7·3&43. &-23AR Ave., Iowa CILy, 337-4791. HeAR 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

rail,fAII 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

There's Never 

Been A More 
Honest Plcturel 

P~~~UND~r~~ i 
I Plus - Color Cartoon I 

"DRUM A TENANT" 

IOWA 
STARTS SATURDAY 
Academy Arcartl WillllN 

Bcsl Foreigll Film of tllc Year 

"Sundays and Cybel"/~ 

WHO DOES m'- APPROVED HOUSING I WOIllK WANTED _ 

llAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television APPROVt:D rooms. Undcrlnduale \ mONt GS. Student bon all4 Ihl .. 
aervlclng by certllied IM!rv\~mcn . men. Close In. ReCrlgeraLor. Parkin. 120 North Dodle, ReuolUlbl. JWI ... 

V a.m.·9 p.m. Monday lhroullh Satur. iliac •. SUTlmer and taU. 8-1242. &-13 1-14 
day. 8·3542. 6-21AR ' 

DIAPARINE Diaper RenLaI Service by 
New Procel Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

SINGLE and double rooms for IUm, 
Iller. Sho",'er •. CIOIe In. 7·2$73. &-15 MlSC, POR SAlI 

buque. Phono 7-9666. &-l7AR APPROVED IUlDmer hollSln,. Men. 1981 MO.P£D molor bike. E"~II.nt 
Cooking laeUiliel. 7-l16S1. a.ao condlUon. 331-6114. ..13 

(Minimum Ad. • Worda) 

ror CoIIIecutive ~ 
CL,A$SIFIED DI$PLAY AD, 

~~~~---~~--2·ROOM apt. Stove, refrlecrator, show· 
C~. 8·18.21. 6·1S 

TYPING u. t 'I Dial 771- MOVING? Hawkeye Transfer SUI APPROVED double room for I I STO VE and furnllufcCor .. Ie. %43 .• ~a, aceur e. . .... 11157 LffiERTY S'x41', .nnu. fence , .,ent. Mike Bollman, Lt, U707. H 7.1447. g:'l~ QUOl\I(!t P,rk . ' .13 
FOR gradt'ale men. Rooms with kllch __ . _________ '.-4AR_ ._~xLr8·7s53· Voel! reasonable. 11-7780 e""e2

ni h35 binocllla .. , lrlpod, Jel of Delu. 
en privileges. Call aCter 5:00 p.m. TYPING . 3.G11:;. _ ";, -y.. ... ALTERATIONS and ,""win,. 1-3:147. RENTING approved rooms for men . ,en englneerln. drawlJ\l In.tru· 

AVAILABLE 10 June. 3·room !unllshed 
apartmenl for 4. men or women. 

8-4741, 820 Iowa Ave. &-22 7·31 7-1AR Summer OJ' fall. Cool, Ihowers, oft· menl .. pi". drawln, acceuorfe •. Please 
11159 GREA,), LAKES SO'd' wlLh IO'xI2' i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji I.l.re.e.t .PAriiiiiiiklniiiiii;;I •• 6.IOiiiiiiE •. • C.bU. rchiiiiii.St •.• 6-.15iiiiiiiie.a.lI.a.-I.763.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&-.lajll 

0IIt 'n .. rtton I Month ..... US .. 
Fin In .. rtlon, I MontII ".'1,15· 
T ... In .. rtlon, a Month .. . .. US· 

UtUitie. furnlsbed $120. Phone 7·5349. 
< 6·16AR 

ALPHA DELTA PI house open for JERRY NYALL: ElecLrlc IBM typing. annex. Excellent condilion. ma", 
summer stud~nI8. 222 N. Cllnlon. Phone 6-1S30. 7-8AR exlras. Nice lot. Forest View Trailer Y I St d' 

7-3862. &-23 oung S U 10 
TYPING. 8.52'14. a.e Court. '·3031. 6-22 

...... for liach CohImn I ... 

Phone 7 ... 191 

APPROVED aparLments tor lummer. SUMMER rooms Bvallabl •. Cool sum· 
8·5637 alter . :00 p.m. 6·21 mer IIvlng. Furnlsh.d single rooms . 

Klteh~n and lounge 1>rlvlleges Includ· 
OLDER female ,raduale student to Ing 'I V and SI"reo. Reasonable prlCl!. 
shire apt. for Bummer term. 8·6835. PIKA FraLemlty. Can 7.9621. Wayne 

6·29 Thompson. 6-23 

TYPING - Eledrlc Typewriter. SUI USIa) CAllS Business Graduate. Dial 8-8110. ?-IAR 1 __________ _ 

the gift only you can gI~ 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS COLLEGE MEN ' 
3 So. Dubuque St. M1S1 

fNll'! ••• m, .. 4:31 p.M. WMk. 
day,. elo_ Setvrdty.. An 
Ixperlenced Ad T~., Wnt 
ttelp You With Your Ad. 

':'3.=BE:::D:-:R:-:O:-::o7M~a-:-lr-~-on-:d::-;lf'10~,;e-d:--a-pt·-. - f:""'or 
3 or 4 merl or women. $1!20 per mo. 

Close 10 campus. 8-1464. 7-4 
FOR RENT: SIngle and Oounle roo,!!!! 

male. 8-8591. 6·30AJ< 

TYPING. IBM eleelrle . Nell Kramanak. DKW, 1958, ,too. Good condilion. 338· 
8·3457. 7·1\ 4213 aller 5:00. 6-12 ~~~~~~~~~~~~. APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum· 

mer employme~t. Those accepted will be offered -

-------:--:--- -FOI RENT 
RENTING rooms for lall. Male stu· 

dents over 21. Also rooms for aum· 
mer. Graduale women. 8-D326. 7,. 

PETS CHILD CARE 

NICE room, prlvale home. Male gradll'. ROOMS with cooking, men or women, SIAMESE klll.ns, phone 7·IMVII. 
THI DAILY OW RI"ERVI. graduate sLudenls. Black's Graduale I AH. ate or Inslruelor. Ncar hospitals. House. 7·3703. 7.5AR 

7-6 BABY ,lIUng full or part time. 7-5408. 
6-12 

THI RIGHT TO RIJICT ... ., 7·2764. • 6·21 :-::-==-=-~-:--:-::-----:-
ADVIRTISIHCI eop 2 NICE single rooms for renl. Sum· 2 ;,:~~, !e~~~ . b~~roo~~ ~~n l~~~ 

y, mer and fall. 7·3205. 7·11 Bedding and towels furnished. 7-441L 
! ,. ROOMS for mono Close Lo campus. a.m.; 8·8363 p.m. 6·12 

. Summer rates. 8·3457. 6·15 

INSTRUCTIONS _ SINGLE room for summer. Refrlger. 
WANTlD alor and uWllle. furnIshed . Please _____ call 8·11768. 6·18 

MOTEL MANAGEMl:r.rt: Men, women 
, S N I 8 "SI 6-15 MEN'S rooms by campus. Summer and couples 10 Iraln tor motel msn· 
V A III GS. DI_" __ ""' __ ._-:-_~ raLe •. KJlchen facilities. 8.5248. &-15 agement and operation. Only matured 

MAtE graduate 8luaent to share {ur- considered. Age over 25. Write, Na. 
nBhed apt for summer. B-634~ be· NICE sIngle [oom Io~ gradOate lIIale. tiona! .Motel TrainIng, lne. Box 75. 

HELP WANTED 

Sri",t future on III. AnPICI T ... 

41R FORCE 
Qa~ 

56 *" AIR FORCE RECRUfTD tween 5 and 7 p.m. 6·11 8·3535. . 7·11 DailY rowan. 6-h 
----------------------------~8~y~J~obm~~-&P=--

--------..-
MTS AR6 STUPID, 0)1 

AND INSJ6t..1IFICAJI.1T, I'M 
bolNb To BECCWlE ANTI-ANT, 

• I 

\ V,-----------------
NOW, HOWARI:You 6OIN&TO 

DO Tt4AT7 

I'--- -- ---"1r---..J 
I" 

,..., . 

.. ~ . '. 

': .' : 

1'0.. ___ -......... r---------1 

.: .. 
~: > ... ,' 

PEUONAL 

MONty lO~NID 
Diamonds, Ca .. ,., 

Typewriters, WatWs, Lug' .... 
GUM, Muskal ln~ 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

iIi1lI IAIUY 

, .. 

1. $110.00 weekly talary Moving? 2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 scholarships 

DIAL 7-9696 
and UM ,,,. tOm,\'" 

mod.m .qu\pm.nt of h ~ 

Maher Bros. Trlnsfer 
i 

3, Chance for trips to Madrid, Spain, In September 

Students hired may continue on a part time basis when 
tney return ~ 'tnoo\ in "'e fo\\' \nt.ntive p\an' available 
to qua\iHed. 

fo' 'ntrfiew .. , CaU 363 ..... 6 or write 

Mr. Jeelty, to' A",erl.,.. , •. , ~"r laplds 

HEY, SAfl.6~! BeETlE: I 'LL 5;: 
JUST HAD A BAD FAll. RiGHT THE:~e:! 
ON TI4e: CONFIDENCE; ...-

~7.'~ ~ 

I J~~ ?rt 
~ J 

Q:}ll:x( 
~,«t 

··f 

11 

r 
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Macmillan I?lans 'Shocking' 
New British Scandal Probe 

Methodist Merger 
Delayecf;" at t .t 
Another Year 

DES MOINES 1m - Merger of 
the North and South Iowa Annual 

H.odge .' Economy 
To Be Boosted - If 

Leftist Ahead 
In Peru Race 

WASHINGTON 1.fI- Secretary of' ' . . . 
Labor W. Willard Wirtz asked the LONDO I.fI - Prime Mmlster tis'll golfing vacation and plunged 
railroads and their operating Harold ~ac!f1i1.la.n ~as .announced into conferences with his closest ad· 
unions Monday to extend for five a archmg JudIcial mqUlry into the visers. 
days the deadline after which a ~ex :l~d securtty scandal now rock· Macmillan was closeted most of 
nationwide strike can be called 109 his govcI'nmenL ScoUand Yard the day with Dcputy Prime Min· 

. hinted at new shocks to come. istel' Richard A. Buller and Lord 
Manage,ment promplly accepted I H il h .. f ' d 

the delay. A union spokesman said Fighting for his political life, the a sam, mlOiste; 0 sCIence a~ 
68·year-old Conservative leader dis. former Conservallve party chair· they would meet Tuesday morning 

• d" I closed Monday lhat Lord Chancel· man. .. 
.0 .ISCUSS ,W~rtz's propose . lor Dilhorne, chief of the judiciary, Other callers at hIS ~esldence 

WIrtz saId m a telegram of both hilS been secrelly investigating se- were Lord Poole, co·chalrman of 
sides, "It is imperative that fur· curity aspects of the affair and will the party; and Martin Redmayne, 
ther intensive negotiations continue report them this week. party whip in the House of Com· 
without disruption of essential While Macmillan conferred on mons. 
railroad service." strategy with his top aides, a Redmayne is in a particularly 

HE THEN suggested that the magistrate reCused bail to society tricky spot since at least one Con· 
deadline be extended from 12:01 osteopath Dr. Stephen Ward alter servative member o( Parliament 
a.m. Thursday, June 13, to 12:01 Scolland Yard said, new more serio says he warned him personally 
a.m. next Tuesday, June 18. ous charges may be placed against about Pro!Umo's conduct but lhe 

him. Ward was ordered held for a warning was laughed off. 
When both sides resumed nego· preliminary hearing next Monday Political sources said Macmillan 

tiations with Wirtz Monday they on charges of living on the earn. is confident that British security 
reportedly were no closer to agree- ings of prostitutes. will be shown to be n e i the l' 
ment than when the talks began Scotland Yard said it feared breached nor negligent. 
three weeks ago. Ward might tamper with pl'osecu. In fact, they said, Macmillan 

curity affairs. 
Wilson is in Moscow where he 

conferred Monday with Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev. 

Dilhorne, 57, has been secretly 
investigating the Profumo scandal 
for the past 10 days, informants 
reported. 

Political sources sa id he has in· 
terviewed Profumo, though whe
ther this was before or after the 
48·year·old war minister quit lhe 
government in disgrace last Wed· 
nesday was not learned. 

Yemen May 
Need U.N. 
Action: Thant 

If there is no extension and no lion witnesses iI he got out of jail. started the Dilhorne probe to reo 
settlement, the railroads can in· Monday is also the day Parlia- assure WUson. The Laborite lead· UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I.fI _ 
stitute new employment rules after ment wiJI debate the sensational er is automatically taken into the Secretary-General U Thant told the 
midnight Wednesday, and the five resignation of War Minister John govel'Oment's confidence on se· U.N. Security Council Monday that 
operating unions representing some Pro(umo alter disclosure of bis tor- reports reaching him underscore a 
200,000 on·lrain employes would be rid affair with model Christine Race Strl.ke growing urgency to dispatch U.N. 
expected to retaliate with a strike. Keeler, 22. observers to Yemen. 

THE RAIL AND union negotia' It was Ward who introduced the He said that Gen. Carl C. von 
tors had been talking against a red·haired party girl to Profumo Horn of Sweden is ready to pro· 
Wednesday midnight expiration of and to the Soviet assistant naval In Prl·son ceed to the area with a U.N. IId-
a ban on action by either side. attache, Capt. Eugene Ivanov. vance party at 'once to supervise a 
Labor Department officials said She has admitted carrying on United Arab Republic·Saudi Arab· 
last week the deadline would be simultaneously with both men:- RAHWAY, N. J. IA'I _ Hundreds ian disengagement. 
midnight Tuesday, but Monday on~ of whom knew most ?f Brit· of prisoners showed up for sick After. hearing. Thant the coullcil 
they agreed tlmt the deadline is ~tn ~ ecrets and the othel whose I call Monday to protest alleged dis. called mto. sessl~n at the request 
midnight Wednesday. Job It presumably was to t~y to un· crimination against Negro prison. of the SOVI~ Umon - declde~ to 

cover them for the Kremhn. Ivan· I ers poor food poor job training adjourn unttl Tuesday mornmg. 
The new work ~ules ev~ntuallY ov was recalled by Moscow last· and other issu~s. Members sought time to hold pri. 

could do away. WIth the Jobs ?f ,Ycar. vate conSUltations on a resolution 
some 40000 r ght d yard tram . . The State Institutions Depart· 
. ' reI an AIdes pIctured Macmillan as can· ment first attributed the sick.call that would open a way for Thant 

firemen. fident of victor.y in the parliament· to give a go·ahead to Von Horn, 
b h h b demonstration by about 700 men to 

THE WHITE HOUSE has made al'y atUe w IC some 0 servers racial tensions, but later said the now in the Middle East. 
it plain that a strike - and the reo say may topple hLs government. racial issue was a minor one. There was no objection from So· 
suiting effect on the economy The stock milrket reflected these viet Delegate Nikolai T. Fedorenko, 
is an inlolerable prospect. felV"S as it took its most severe McCorkle said a group of 18 who had asked for the meeting Sat. 

tumble since the Cuba crisis last Negro and white inmates had met urday upon instructions from his 
fall . w!th Priso? Farm ?Upt .. Warren government. 

Behind the setback lay market Pmto to ~ISC~SS . their grle~a~ces, In a brief statement to the coun. 

Conferences of the Met hod i s t FORT MADISON fA') - Secretary 
of Commerce Luther Hodges, in 

Church apparently will be delayed Iowa Monday, predicted a healthy 
at least a year, it was reported boost in the nation's economy if 
here Monday. President Kennedy's tax program 

Possible merger of the two con. is enacted and unemployment is cut 
to 4 per cent by 1966. 

Cerences has been under study for 
He said the gross national pro· 

a year. A report on the study was duct would rise from $554 billion 
made at the South Iowa Confer· in ]962 to $750 trillion a year by 
ence meeting in Des Moines was the end of 1970 under these condi· 
made without recommendation, in tions, with both industry and indio 
effect tabling the proposal. viduals benefitting from the result. 

But to achieve the $750 billion 
The Rev. Dr. Everett H. Staats of economy, he said, private invest. 

Council Bluffs, reporting to the ment "must move up very signifi· 
meeting, said: "Findings of the cantly, especially new investment 
'survey were inconclUsive. There I in business plants and equipment." 
was insufficient sentiment to justi-I The increa~e must be more ~an 
fy making a proposal this year." 50 per cent If unemployment IS to 

. , . be reduced to 4 per cent, the sec· 
A SImIlar report IS expected at retary said. 

the North Iowa Annual Conference Hodges' remarks were made in a 
at Fort Dodge next week. speech delivered at a Midwestern 

The conference dividing line fol. industrialists' dinner marking the 
lows U.S. Highway 30 from the 50th anniversary of the W. A. 
Missouri River to Iowa City and Sheaffer Pen Co., which was 
then follows the Iowa River and founded in Fort Madison. 
Rock Island Railroad. A proposal He recalled that "w. A. Shaeffer 
for merger would have to be ap· decided that a better fountain pen 
proved by a majority of both con· could be built, and he went to work 
ferences at their annual meetings in the back room of his jewelry 
and then by the North·Central store in Fort Mad ison to bu ild it." 
Jurisdictional Conference. 

SUlo~an Takes 
Chemical Award 

Clarence P. Berg, Professor of 
biochemistry, has been awarded 
the 1963 Iowa Award by the Ameri· 
can Chemical Society's Iowa Sec· 
tion. 

Berg, who is widely known lor 
his research on nutrition will reo 
ceive a gold medal at a banquet in 
the Iowa Memorial Union Novem· 
bel' 15. 

Dr. Rex Montgomery, section 
chairman, said that the medal is 
given for "meritorious achievement 
in teaching and research." 

Berg bas published 65 research 

The secretary saId the story of 
the Sheaffer company's success "is 
in the best American tradition of 
innovation, salesmanship and servo 
ice." 

Hodges ~eclared that "profits and 
the profit motive are fundamental 
in our private-enterprise economy. 
They are basic to our prosperity 
and freedom .. , 

"The businessman who deserves 
criticism is not the one who is 
earning)lood profits for his com· 
pany, but the one who is wasting 
resources through ine£ficient op· 
erations or through the production 
of goods and services that are not 
needed or acceptable to the con· 
sumer." 

Achievement or the unemploy. 
ment reduction and enactment of 
the Kennedy tax program would 

A strike would be expected to 
trigger moves in Congress to 
either authorize federal seizure of 
the railroads or require a settle
ment through compulsory arbitra· 
tion. 

(ears that Harold Wilson's Labor- wluch the tnSlilutlOns commISSIOner cil, Thant said no financial impli. 
ites may soon win power. Industrial calJed "the usual ones that people cations were involved since Saudi 
shares which might come under in confinement have." Arabia and the U.A.R. had agreed COME BLOW 
Laborite schemes for nationaliza· The one grievance involving a to defray expenses of the opera· 

papers, mostly about nutrition and ;===========::::; 
the role of amino acids in body 

Main issue is "featherbedding," lion or dividend limitation were racial issue, McCorkle said, was tion over a period of two months. YOUR HORN • • • 
a term which the railroads apply first to suffer. a complaint that in some of the Both have agreed to a disengage· * 
to work and employment rules con· The slide spread into government shops some of the better·skilled ment under U.N. supervision. liTHE NUTTY 
tained in labor contracts. The rail- bonds, normally sll'ong when in· jobs were not available to Negroes. Informed sources said the meet· 

chemistry. 

increase corporation profits from 
the current rate of about $50 bil· 
lion before taxes to about $75 bil· 
lion in the 1968·70 periQd, Hodges 
said. He said the federal share of 
t he gross national product would be 
reduced from the 1962 figul'e of 
U.S per cent to aboul ]0 per cent 
by the end of this decade. 

He called on industry to help 
achieve the goals by plowing mor~ 
money into research lind produc· 
tion facilities. But he added: "We 
cannot have this higher level of in· 
vestment without better profits clnd 
better prospects for profitable in· 
vestment. 

Student Aid Fund 
To Honor Prof 

A student aid fund has been es· 
tablished in honor of Chemical En· 

LIMA, Peru IA'I - U.S.·trained 
architect Fernando Belaunde Terry 
of the left·leaning Popular Action 
party seemed assured of victory 
Monday in Peru's ttght presidential 
race. 

Unofficial returns from national 
elections Sunday put him well ollt 
front, but again charges of vote 
fraud threatened to upset Peru's 
second try In a year to elect a civl· 
Iian government. 

Belaunde was running at a pace 
easily ahead of the requirement 
that a candidate must poll a third 
plus one of the total votes cast to 
be declared election. 

Belaunde, 51, drew support from 
both Roman Catholics and Peru's 
small, outlawed Communist party 
in outpacing his major rivals, Vic
tor Raul Haya de la Torre of the 
American Popular Revolutionary 
Alliance APRA and retired Gen. 
Maneul Odria. 

gineering Professor·emeritus Hu· 
The vote fraud dispute, now be· 

bert L. Olin, according to Loren fore the National Election Board, 
Hickerson, executive director of the may delay the official tabulation 
SUI Alumni Association. - which had been expected next 

The fund, established through the weekend - for more than a week 
SUI Foundation, by Olin's former and possibly set back the mili· 

tary government's avowed intention 
students was announced by Hickel'· to turn over rule to the newly 
son at the Alumni Association's an· elected civilian government July 
nual AII·Alumni luncheon Saturday, 28. 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. Last year the military stepped 

More than $5000 has been con· in and annulled the election results 
tributed to the fund, according to when it appeared Haya might be 
Hickerson, who said it is expected elected in a race thrown to Con· 
to reach $10,000 by 1966 when the gress to decide because none of the 
first loans and fellowships will be presidential candidates had the reo 
available from the endowment quired minimum in the popular 
funds' earnings. vote, 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for the 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) , ....... . 
Wash, Dry and Folded .,' ....... , 
Small Rugsl Blankets, Etc •. , , , . , .. . 
Large Rugs " ..... ,., .. ,.,', .. , 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
Open 7 "II 6, Monday through S.lurdlY 

lOc Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
1Sc Lb. 

roads claim these rules are out· dustrials are weak. Here the feel· McCorkle said 62 per cent of the ing had been adjourned because be· PROFESSOR" 
dated by modern equipment and ing was that a Labor party victory mmatcs in the reformatory are hind·the·scenes negotiations had W'lIh50~an'. WEE WAS HIT 
operatin!( techniques and cost them might bring a run on Ill' pound Negroes and thllt tbe percentage failed to produce a resolution ac· * ~ 
about $600 million a year in un- sterling. taking !lart in the sick call Monday ceptable to the United States and I. Coming To Townl 22f S. Dubuque 

Shirt. 

. ______________ M_3cmillan returned from a Scot· was about the same. ___ -:-:=~s;o~m~e~o~t;he;r~m~em;;be;r;s.~=====================~=======:;::==:::;::;=~~=====:;;:::=:::::::::==:;;::===========:: 

Save money by buying 

Across From 
Schaeffer Hall 

• 

"Air C do ° on ,honed for Your Comfort" 

• • • 

. , 

We handle a HUGE SELECTION 
of USED textbooks. These books are 
.in excellent condition and offer you 
a chance to $AVE 25% on your text .. 
book purchases - - - At HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE you/II also find a com .. 
plete selection of "new)extbooks and 
supplies. 

• . PENS 

• NOTEBOOKS, PAPER, PENCILS . , 

• PLUS All OTHER, SUPPLIES NECESSARY TO 
COMPLETELY EQUIP YOU FOR COLLE(;E AT SUI 

VISIT OUR SECOND 
FLOOR FOR: 

• NEW & USED Medical Books 

• PAPERBACKS: 7,OCJJ titles 

• STUDY AIDS, OUTLINES 

• LAW OUTLINES 

• SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS 

• STATiONERY, Montag 

• CONTEMPORARY CARDS 
by Hallmark 

Largest Se/e~tion of Iowa Sweatshirts in Iowa 

, STORE" 
"HAWKEYE, THE PERSONAL SERVICE 

BOOK STORE 
30 S. ·ell NTON 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 




